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SMiTii V. 1HAINFS.
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Fra.ud and -irpceUto Purchase of Sharc8 in Company-
Actio)n to &ýt Aýiev Ne, C8ity of ('icar Proof of Frau J-!E vi-
den"c IJoonùiiiRaî ('tin4ot.

FALOSIRIIxEC.J.KB., >uùd, that where frai*i la alleged in a
Civil action the ipirly ftlleging it mnust prove it clearly and dîstinctly,
a slighit pr,,pondorajnCe of te evidence in hie favour flot being

M otÀ-ftt v. teake, Il L, T. R. (O.S.) WC7 referred to.

Action for a deelaration thaï: plaintiff was not a share-

bolder in defendatît eomipany; for the removal of bis name
from the list of ,hareoldclrs-, for repavînent of $3.000 by
te defendant iaines; for 'paytiwnt tiy lte defendant
Haines and tlie de(fendalýnt uînpafly of ail moncys p)aid bY

Ilte plaintiff as surety for flic de f(enda1nt Comtpany; for de-

lieyup b lic hdefendant Ilaines )f ltew plaintiff's promis-

-ory nodte for cancellation and for avge;tried at Toronto.

1. F. Hellmutbi, IQC., ani W. ,J. E]',lîott, for î)Iaintiff.

E. F. B. Jouson ., for defendant Maines.

B. MeK, K&, for defendanit col-npanV.

IloN. Smi GLNIOM ALonI;,(.J.K.B. :-In an

ordîîtinrv c-ivl (:1-0, if the silt'iicîc ole w'ay or the otiier

but in tlic estiation of a hair,'" tbaI .way flic verdict

Butii witen a mtan',- life or lihrt ntm stakce, a higber de-
greeo of iro nd a bor'>nigyligh degrec of eertaiit t f,

mnfi otlWikrqurd

~'o. 2 owmt.No. 1 ry-53
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Ani so iL is even ini a civil action, when fraud is charged.'
Thle mîai) who alleges fraud rnust clearly and distinctly prove
the fraiîd whie) le alleges.

If the fraud is not strictly and clearly proved as it is
alleged, relief üannot be bail, although tle partv against
whorn relief îs souglit inay not have beeti Ilperfectly clear
ini bis dealitigs with the plaiintift."e iowatt v. Blake (1858),
31 L. T. Il. 387. Thiis is a decision of the Huse of Lords;
anîd the phrase which I bave quoted is that of the Lord
Chaneellor (Chelmsford).

Applying tlîis standard, the plaintiff faîls to satisfy theJ
burden îiposed upon hirn. On cross-exarnination the plain-
tiff gesthe followiîîg aeeount of the representations which
lie s;a 's flie defendanit made to induce hirn (the plaintiff)
to go into the Company.

1Q arn speaking about the representation you say lie
nïadle tor yoi fi) go in; what was one? A. That there was
goiiig to bie a lot of inoney in iL.

"Q. That was a mere opinion? A. Yes.
"Q. Th'lat was your opinion, too, when it was explained ?

A. I was iiot after- any rnoney ini it. 1 did not care thiat mucli
for four or five litndred dollars; 1 went in more thian any-
t1inig e1se, I said, "That will lie a good opporttnnitY for

".Was thiat the inducement tliat -ot you into it, to
Riiow Brdi o maegood, wEts that one of thien? A. Yes.

-Q. Whiat was thie othier? A. Vhnt Hlaines was so aux-
iotns for ine to corne iii.

"Q. Whlat else? A. That is ail I can think of.

"Q. 1 iiiay take it thiat the two grouinds of representation
or in îisreproei tat ioin were: tirzat, you wevre wîllîng bo go in
to 11elp Brodio to mnake good because hie was a f riend of
yoiirs sumyu 1 r ioterested ini him in sorne way? A. Yes.

Q. 8eein1v, thiat ihis mariii Haines tolü îlt there was
,a goikd inig in the coinpany? A. Yes.

QAig, 1110-o îLei onily' twof g-ounids upon whieh you went
7u A o. lî, Said 4our1 owni Riuditor was going to lie audi-

tr1w %îi- goi,,ig -m, giu a report every rnonth as to how

"Q. Tliiat waq trucr, their auditor was Mr. Vigeon?
A. Yes

".And le was your auditor? A. Rle was our auditor.
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"Q. Tlwre was, no ùoinplaint about thiat ? A. lu a littie

wrlli as telling mae that Vigeon w'as no good.
"Q ,askvd \vou w liat else there wvas that induced you

to go tutuo tlii- uotiiîpaii t9xvept what von have toid me? A.
Ami that it tuo xrv littie iaonevý.

*Q> You 1k11,w how miucli it was going to take? A. Hie
told nie $,Oof whiciî lie sod 1,000; then il w-as a matter
of atiother $1.<)00.

Q. What else? A. That is ail 1 (.an tell vo of.

Q. Was there auiything else that iudueed you to go Înt

the conupany exeept what v ou hav e told? A. 'Not tuat 1 can
think of..

T1his evidence does not support a elharge of fraud, .secun-

dunî allega fa, nor gcnerally.
rThle plaint i f i.s a nman of all'aiîrs and Iîx* no inîcans un-

sophiislicated asý to the organîzaitý1i and cotî1duct of joint

stock Hoplie.1e is presidenit and gencral-mîanager of

tie J. U. Sîuîth ('onipan ' , liutîxtd, à vimpany doîng a very
largebuinc iii lumber, and is or hàlia he president or

v(ie-l)reýideuît of several other corporations.

As to w hat took place about ani alter the organization
of the cîauami patiutularl.v as to alleg*Žd manufacture

or falsilleaýtioni of inutiies, etc., 1 ac(quit the Vigeons, father

and son, mni Mrs. NMMullîc (née- Lmnpîan) of aiîy fraudu-

lenti copity lu n ivtliîng that ilnaY have beemi wrongly or

A.1 far' as their persontil actions are cotîcerned, things niaY
have beeni loosely donc as, a mere inatter of routine, but witl i

no wrong- intfent, anîd cert»iiily not iii pursuance of anv con-

spiraey witli defenidaiît.

1 ain 1v no meains satisficd rither witli defendant's con-

duel or 1lî- iidn It i.s reunablv plain tat hie bas not

he r pe iwr fecmtl lear in hlus deîliings wiýtlt the plaintiff" to
aclopt tlle phrase of te Lord Clhancellor, andi wlîile T dismiss
the actioni, I do so wîtlîout eosts.

Tîrty flayý' stay.

1914]
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MlDflLETON. FEBRU.ÀRY 11TH, 1914.

BLAUKWELL v. SCIIEMMAN.

50. W. N. 8K.du

V ane ad Purch«8er-Specifio Performance--Partes nOt ad îdem
-FrtMortgage-J'rovi8ion as to-Fault of Est<zte .4gent--Coat.

NlIDDLEToN, J., dismissed a vendor's application for opecific per-formnante of an alle-gç(i agreemnent te, purchase certain lands, hold-
ing that lte parties, we-ré neyer ad idem as to the terme of the agree-
nment relative to the first mortgage.

Action by vendor for specifie performance tried at Tor-
ý):nto, 9th and lOth February, 1914.

M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff.
J1. C. MeRuer, for defendant.

LION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON: -- It je not necessary, in
my vieýw, to diseuse the question of reforming this agreement
and dircctfing specific performance of the agreement as

refoè001
Gray. the real esaeagent, %vas too auxious to force the

trasaciontrough, andi(, ini trlthj, thle parties, neyer were ad
idemi.

Mrs. Bivkel ould! xot undertake the arrangements
iiesayto increasLe thie first motaefront $1,500O to

$2,50. r. Ga si1une(d tliat tis coul be donc without
trouble, aind the oiy mnatter of importance was the expense.

Mrs. ehenua1t aruoed t bear thiis exewbut did flot agree
lu"raiso flcirgg, mil site did( not authorise the

charg made iveareet wiebl the onus of doing

1)1 no lergrtifliv aîotfl. Thle parties both
a~aîîîedf bt f ie irsi orîgageo coubi be <riîsed " from

$î .'o to$2,00.Tuenîotgaeerefuse(s, anid bis mort-

Wliiflie ealîpvmn w. inürüasedf from $1,100 to
$1 ,100 t1he tioiag aaneoght t) haveý heen rcduced

Wliheii flic tiinte for vhoiiig iamel n denltand1 was made for
a ut oi rîr of $2,000> an ti ?,$207ý2 csit being erro-neou$ly

f~tneitliat thle fai ltire tu nise>1 "Ilie extra $1 ,000 on the
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fir.st îrtgeiîaposed a burden on the purcliaser to payý
rnore ca.slî.

1;takiîîg îih iwof tle ease, thec aetion oughit to be dis-
îîi'se wtlou ts, alid the defendant oughit to recover tlue

$11o paid fr i1wtt plaintii.
Mvrgt î- tlîat 1 caiunot order tAie agent wiîuse bungling

or ia hitbroght ab",out ail this trouble to pay the cost8.
B<tl ilt- laie,- trusted hinu to proteet their interests, and

ini the resuit lie lias ianded tliem in a law suit.

HON. Mut. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBUtsÂtu liTII, 1914.

0 . W. N. 88.

Inuf(tw~Ifoki~of Ln uco Rfres ' to Datma ge
-S4tayj of (>peration of <irder.

KEÎTx, J. grmit-1 -d paintiff an injunction restraining defendatîni
froinutuirng a. liv -u :i., Io nierfere with plaintifs rights therein
but supne1h tue p,-raion of the order to give defeiïdants an op-
portiry to abatu ui1winuisance.

M1~otion for an itrin injinü(t ion to ibrevent defendants
fromu b]ocking a I-ane turuied hy con-ent loto a inot ion for
judgrncnt.

T. X. Phelan. for plaîntiff.
G. Osier, ani S. G. (',roweil, for uhefendants ('hapman &

Walker, Limited.
S. W. MeKeown, for the other ilefi-odants.

HON.r _Nia. JusTi i E1 KEY Onite return of the m-otion
for iujuion n mapplain was mnade to turn it into a
motion for jud(gmunt. Au e-niargeîîtnt was graiuttd and

defendants ~ i1 w r g ntu-oportunity to subillit furtiier
mniaterini. Wiw'lî flicmae agIain (,aille on1 it appýeared tfiat

il 1]w factswer fliy btfo e m, ani i disposed of it by
mînv of jdnethtireoni. A t-onsiderat ion of thle inaterial

s;ubîniiiutte lîa<s left no doubt in mv iîm Ot atpaiîutiff is
ut itii le1o reýlief, but tlie parties tirougli t beir coinisel hav-
ing oxpresseil their readinegs to negotiato a settliemnent, 1
have deiayed judgnîent ho enable the-ni to arrive ni a con-
ciusion, if p)ossible. 1 hîave uiot been advised that anv definite
rt-stilt lias bt-en recied.

1914]
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The injunction mnust bc granited restraining defendants
from allowing horses or other animais, vehicles and other
inipediments, to stand or rernain in or upon the premisesa
de.scibed as a lane in the agr;eeit of 14th November, 1906, Preerdto in the writ fsunosso os to impede plain-
titl' or other per.,uis ]awfully uising it and froni using that
part of defendants' building abutting on said lane as a sip-
ping or warebous.e cutrance, in stieb manner as fo impede,
obstruet or interfere with plaintiff or such other persons.
To enable defendants to carry tbis into effect the operatioll
of this injurretion is suspende(] tili April Il lb, 1914, subjeet
to any right of the plaintiff to damages. Plaintiff in bis
w rit of .summnn~s claims daniages as weIl as an injunction.
1 have not deait with that aspect of the case, but will l'ear
etoungel1 as to it at any time thcy so desire.

Plaintif! is entitled to his costs.

lioN. MIR. UTIELr:EN(x. FEBRUARY lOTI!, 1914.

('ARIQUE v. ('ATTS.

5O. W. 'N. PmU.

Quia?,tum-4'ogtt.
rENox, J., ~upeetl ith ju4ment bere-in (en~te p. M3f) byfixIPIn rJtif'm diuw1nge Ott $6,000 auJg atlowiug plaintif! full Cot

of1 git.

Judi(gmeint hevrrin havingi beengr n on Janiîarv 20th,
19141. (seC, ante p). G39), wit1i leave to amiend, the parties
submtiif c mednet onFar) v4thl, 1914,' îvhn judg-
nient wvas resorved, and thl flown judgment delivered
]inter.

R1. B, Ilenderson, for p)linitif!.
IL. 1)D, me K.C., for defendant Catts.
W. V- Ilwy. K.&X, for dcfndnt h1.

TIo -,. M i,,1[-,vr( J~TCJ : \ -,NoX\: - 1Pu1rsuant to notice to
tbc efda t Ui pIlaitif! applýied on the 4th inst. for

lbrt o amcin(l bis taere of dlaim and llled the pro-
posd aeumensThisý ameucidment is allowed, and amend-

nients1f asked for by deed nat the trial may bc made if
Iliei desireý them.
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The plaintiff, iii his amended stateient asks judgnient,

;i damnages, against the defeîîdants for a sumn eqnai to tlue

$~O0paid ani initercst thereon, in addition $1,000( for loss

uf tuiie, epn ctcl.
l'li plaintii if ad tu borruw tie înonu\ , 1 t1bink, tu iiake

il 1 îaY intii, ah dl if la, I î1;Iwe disceulii in g p rani issury

iîotesý siîc thlat lina lu keupq il g ing hlai probably cost

hlm~~~~~ $i\tE oriiiJ . axen dunbto but dit bis loss would

iii ail ;1iint Iu ais nuelii 11, ,i elii, but lie eainut, exp>et

Io indulge in wild dreain- uflîb -willbolit biiig1 .ubJeted

t6 soene loss wben tho e awknn oe.

1 tbink 1 will be ri-gli iii ase'ighedaîîages ai $6,O00
aînd, as 1 have alreail, -ali, milb Lom1. These wiIl inehîde

the costs of the comini -iisoîeeue in New York eity.

Th~e eounterelajivil bu [Il îi~ae ww Nil costs.

lO.Mii. .1 us-nue MIIi.:< FEBunuAIî I ITI 1914.

E,ýISENSTEIN.\ v. LICIIMA-N.
7) O. W. N. 8137.

Vendor aid 1>urchqgrrSpfûifl Prorure<onu of Ptircluvwr

miDDLEox. J.. gae judginunt for I)laiiitiff. a vendor in an n<ction
for Speciflu përfoýrmance ,f an iiiiegdagelun f4cr the purü1ka e 01
certain land1s, anddrd areferince as lu titlk.

Action hv vendor for seii uronaie

W. Proudfoot, K.C., and J. C. MeRiier, for plaintiff.

A. Colben, fur defendant.

Ilox Mn ,JîsTîE Mni>îETO -1 tlîink tbe document

in questioni wa îg itli the intention of inaking it a

binding oller, amdi that therie is niE foundation for the defence
set Up.

After thedei idn consulted bis sol icitur lis eonduet

îs only -onisistent wý itb aii afirinanie of tht' trmnliOii.

Tie plaýiif w:iý ruE el .se oit 1.4 (la.\ itiied for
clusing-be rdefenant w'îis iîut. 'In a-w of the w'ay the

maittr \w as uarried on 1eween the sol icitors, the faîiure to

metl los on tuie 5tl looks like a trick to avoid thîe con-
tract. IIt %waZ as niclu tliedefendan's fault ns tie plaintiff's
tllat a ' Letiîig w-im t arranged for fiai day.

Tiiere is sonie q1uestîin as~ ho tille wlîîeh was tiot ripe
for digeiný'ion -, tliere will la' a referetice aus to) it.
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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

FRANK JEWELL v. JOHN J. DOIRAN, JOHN P.
COIJLSON AND J. J. MACKIE.'

Appu&J--Supretue Court of Canada - uprerne Court Act 1913-Eetewsion of Juriadictiont-No Application to Action In8litutedbefore Amendment-Refu&al to Affirrn Juri8dîction.

SUP'. CT. £AN. Jùeld, that the amendinent of 1913 to the Su-Preine qCourt Act extending its juriadiction did nlot apply ta an ap-peai in an action brought prior to the said atnendment, even thouglithe judgraent froin which the appeal was sought was of subsequent
date.

WiUliam8 v. Irvine, 22 ýS. C. R, d08S; Hyde~ v. Lind8ay, 20ý S.4C. R, 90 and Colonial Sugar Refluing CJo. v. Irvine, [1905] A. 0.MO%, followed.

Motion under Rule 1 of the Supreme Court Rules to
affirm the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Canada,
under the following circurustances.

The wrýit iii titis action was i.ssued on November 26th,
1912. Thie pibiiiitifr ]in bis staitement of dlaimt alleged that
ho was entitled t(o re-over f rom the deferidants the posession
if certain goods, andi ehiattels of wichl he hiad been wrong-

fly eprived, and claimed $5,000. thleir vaine, and in the
altenatve, aîngesfor conversionl. The action was tried

oit Ille iith an -2-5th day ' s of Junie, 1913, and judgment pro-
imnouie hy ffoN. N1l. JsxnBTONon 4th July. 1913,

ili whe eld 41 (. W. N. 158S], thiat the plaintiff wais
enife t rro-Ii-l oJ ceýrtalingo andi chiattels or their

~aue na drete rfeenetoth 0 8 fastr t inquire,
asuertaiji ~ ~ ~ I( 11wd reot>î esetbt sliue aild asý t their

preent t u i tii lstuflc itiotntofIo~,if ansustainedl
bv he laitif. Iy ra~o ofanyporionof the said prop-

et i liingItii. iootgedor edrydwIlî c ini the possýessin
(>f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m th lfnlns wtr îe os lîadn been ocsoe

k~~~JH orial ~ i-tar. lie tii Judgce also ld]( thiat
bit deunanî w reiitot hle for aîîy defauli on Ille part

(J (>,,;,riot* tnat ufI lite botl in which the goods and
chate! 5wer coiîbaincd. 1,titc'r dirctonsnn costs were

resrvel.'flc laitif apcaedfroîtitis jîîd gmieît to the
C-1r0 of pcl.TIhe appeal wais ailomid and bte judgment

iit'ZO1,, haid 'lolding thiat bthe defendants were guilty of
a (Oitcrsonaid wrr liable to pay the plttintift the value

or f- go is o eonverted, andi rnade a reference to the Master
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to ascertain and state what was due f romn the defendants
to the plaintif. The defendants were ordered to pay costs
'Ip to and inclusive of the judgment of the Court of Appeal.
Furtlier directions and the question of subselqucnt costs we !e
reserved until after the Master liad made bis report. 'lane
defendants being desirous of appealing froin this judgnîent
to the Supreme Court of Canada, a motion was made to the
Registrar to affirm the jurisdiction of the Court under Rule
1 of the Supreme Court Rules, and after partial argument
the iRegistrar referred the motion to the futll Court. 'The
motion was argued on the 2lst day of January, 1914.

It was admitted that the judgmncnt of the Court of
Appeal was not a final judgment within the de finition of titat
expression'contained in the S. C. Act, R. S. C. ch. 135, sec.
1: "e(c) final judgment means any jndgment, mile, order or
decision u rb the aetion, suit, cause, mnat 1er or other

judcia prceeingis finaillv deterînîned and concluded."
This definitjinwa r(epeaýled and a new onie substitinted by tlie
Act to anienld the Suplremiie Court Act, passed tt June,

13,where tfolloig eito was sul<stituted: " (e)
saveas egars apeaNfron th 1>ovimcc of Quce ' final

judgîen ' ncan lun judg1nent, ri ie, order or decision w h iîcli
~etem îei n whole or i n part, any substantive riglit of

a111,t% pat e i n cillnc i n an% action, suit, <'ans,
Mat ter or* oilwr. j11i iial rcclin and, as regalrds appe,(als
froin the Pros mcce of Qec.'final j ndgmîiIt ' moanls, alS
beretofore, an.% judgmieit, rulle, order oi>(Il deci4on \weby

the action, suit, caus~e, iiiattcr or ot1lier juiil procedii
is final iy detrînilincî d conlud0

It WvaQ admîlt ted thlat , 1uîî lth amnend i ng >1;11t1te ap-
pe 4 , thol .aýse Mvas not apcoîllable, in view of t lie jurisplit-
dence ùf 11e Supieit Court. Cl1ark ý, Goodali, 14 S. C". R1.
284: CrolinLf v. Silliîr, 4,1 K. C. W. 6l' Ieselliiie v.
Nelirs, 147 S. . .2

SectionOu I G f di Sreine tCourt Act giv os an appoeal in
tue I'ros incie of Qnebee, wbcre Ileic at 1cr iii coul rov er>y
aiolnîs, to the suni or v aiue or $,!,000. Prevlotis to -)1 &5
Vict. 25, sec. 3, tlic Act did iiot spcci-f *y an 'v îethod of doteIr-
iiiintii(r tlie ainotunt iinntoos wbien tlie suin found duc
bY tlie jiudgnien t di ffered froin itli aniount elaimcd in the
doeclaration. Thte îîîcinei<Ig Act, howce cm, declarcd that

w hemiev c he rîýgbt ho appeal is dependent upon the amount
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in dispute, suell amount shall bc understood to be that de-

nianded and not that recovered, il thev are difTerent?"

In Cowaib v. Evans; Mlitchtell v. Trenkolme; MilLs v.

Litnoges, 22 S. C. R1. 331 ; Wiîlliams v. Irvine, 22 S. C. R.

108, and other cases, the Court held that the amending stat-

ute did not apply to a case in which the judgment of the

Court from which the appeal was being broughit to the

Suprenie Court, was delivered on the day or previous to the

day on which the amcnding statute came into force.

W. L. Scott, for the motion, contended that these deci-

sions could be distinguished from the present case, because

here ail the judgments below were pronouneed alter the

amending statute, although the writ undouhtedly was issued

before that date.

Caldirell, contra.

RT. lION. SIR CHARLEs FTTzPAIrRICYK, C.J.C., and lioN.

Sint Louis DÂviES, J., were of opinion that the motion to

affirm should be dismissed with costs.

liON. Mn. JUSTICE IDINGTON: - - laviing regard to the

principles upon which this court proceeded in the case of

!I1jde v. Lindsay, 29 S. C. Rl. 99, and other cases cited

thierein, and the Judicial Coxnmittee of the l'rivY Couneil in

thec case of ColonÎi $ngdr Refining CO- v. Irvine, [19051 A.

C. 369, 1 do not think this motion should succeed.

RON;. Mn. JUSTICE ANGLIN: - This mnotionl is concluded

adversely to the appellatnt bY the authority 0f lli"s v.

Irvine, "~ s. C. R. 108, and Ilyde v. Lindsay, 29 S. C. R.

99. Se Colonial Sugar Refinîng Comnpany V. Irvine, [19051

A. C. 369.

HON. Mn. JUSTICE BRODEUR: - -This is an application to

afllrma the juriadiction of this Court.

The whole point is whether the amendinent o! 1913 to

the Supreme Court Act as to final judgments applied to a

case in whieh the action began prior to the amendment but

where the judgment appealed against was rendered alter the

passing o! the amendmcnt.

That amendment has virtually created a riglit of appeal

whieh did not exist before.
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This Court lias decided ini those last years that judg-

nients ordering a referenee were uot final judgments and

uIould flot he appealable. C'larke v. Goodall, -14 S. C7. B. 281;

<'roirn Life v. Skinner, 44 S. C. Rl. (;17.

Trh, 1arliarncnt at its last ~csoîdeelared that thiose

jiadgpii-itsý ou1d lie brouglit before this Court.

Ï %Nould have been inelined to think that; the right of

appeal should be determnid hv the lau' in force at the tiuîe

of the judgiunt and not b> tle date of the action. Ilowever,

a eontrary jui-Iriipruence o! thiis Court exists, and 1 arn

boundi by it. See Hlyde v. Lin dsay, 29 S. C7. IR. 99; W1illiUdfl$

v. Irvîne, 22 S. C. X. 108; Mitchell v. Trenliolme, 22 S. C.

'R. 333.
The motion should be disinissed.

lioN. MRt. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBIRUARY 14T11, 1914.

EPSTEIN v. ILYONS.

ry 0. W. 'N. s575.

I Vaut Right of W1ay ll<'srrriatîo» i pdcI'roe R.ight

to <Jrunt for krrfOISPurpo>Qc' Ac(t;oi of rsa*8e

toament 0f1 onavIc~vdf' nta uvyD

KE.LLýY .1., hed. that the bpedit of a riglit er way reserved by

a grantor to be nised by bim as the' %o%\nei -f certain lands ronld not

be' granted by him to an owner of thrndjoinhig lands.

Purdon v. Robînxo , 30 9. C. 11. 41 foilowed-

Action to restrain defendants frorn erecting anv fence,

Wall or other oltU'iUupon llme rear of IplaintitT' lands,

bc com11pel thle reinoval o! a Wall lraybuilt, and bo re-

qfrain thie defendants from Îising any part of lot '3 on James

Ftrvet. Itanuilton, for the purpose of aecesý, to the defend-

alnt's la1nda. being part of lot 2 on JTaumes street. and for

dangs Tried at Hlamilton without: a jury.

fi. L. Stauntoii. K.C., and W. A. Logic, K.C., for plaitiifs.

E. 1). rnur, K.C.. for defemudants.

IloN. Mit. JUSTICE KELLY :-On February l4th, 1887,

Mark lii!, who was the owner of lot 3 on the east side of

Jamtes street, in Ilamilton, rnortgaged il to Edward Martin.

Lot 3 is in a block bonnidei on the muorth bw C7annon Street
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(formerly Hlenry), on the east by Hughson street, on the

south by Gore street, and on the west by James street. This

bloc~k comprises 6 lots fronting on James street, and 6 lots

fronting on llughson street, the lots on each street number-

ing consecutively from south to northi.

It is admîited by counsel that lot 3 on James street and

lot 3 on Ilughison street, abut each other.

On September 3Oth, 1888, Hil1 obtained a conveyance of

lot 3 on the west side of llughson street. On December

IOth, 1888, hie made a general assignment of bis assets to

F. 11. Lamb for the benefit of bis creditors, the assignment

being executed, not only by hiin, but also by other persons

saad to be bis creditors. On May 9th, 1889, hie made another

assignment for the benefit of bis creditors to on1e Blackley.

On April 26th, 1890, Blackley and 1Hil1 eonveyed to

Adoîphus Farewell lot 3 on James street and a right of way

over the aoutherly il feet 4 inches of lot 3 on Hughison

street, reserving to Hil11, for the use of himaself and Fare-

well and their heirs, etc., a right of way over the easterly

12 feet of lot 3 on James street.
On May 111h, 1899, Farewell granted to Edward Martin

a right of way over the southerly il feet and 4 inclies of lot

3 on Hughson street, and on l6th June, 1899, Martin oh-

tained a final order of foreclosure of lot 3 on James street

as against Farewell, the original defendaut in the foreclos-

ure proceedings, and F. H1. Lamb and others who had been

made parties defendant in the Master's office.

On October e2nd, 1904, the executors of Edward Mar-

tini's e8tate conveyed to plaintiffs the southerly 34 feet and

8 înches of lot 3 on James street and a right of wa«y over

thie southerly il feet 4 inches of lot 3 on flugson street,

reserviîg to themseîves for thte benefit o! tbe remainder of

lot 3 on James street a right o! way il feet 4 inches in

width extending along the northerly 'bôundary of the east-

erly 68A feet of the land then conveyed, thence southerly along

thev rear of the lot to, its southerly boundary, and thence

eaqterly along the southerly boundary o! lot 3 on Hluglison

street to the we8t side o! Hlughson street.

On February l7th, 1905, the executors of the Martin

estate conveyed to Jane Burgess the remaining part o! lot

3 on James street and the right o! way over the southerly

il feet 4 inehes of lot~ 3 on Ilughson street and the right o!

way (re8erved by the above-mentioned eonveyance from the
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Martin executors to plaintiffs) over the above-mentiofled

68 feet and the rear Il feet 4 juchies of the southerly part

of the James Street lot.

In January, 1912, plaintiffs acquired titie to the part, Of

lot 3 on James street s0 eonveyed to Janie Burgess, follow-

ing w hi h the exeeutors of the 'Martin estate releaed to

therm the right of way over the 68 feet andi over the easterly

Il feet -1 nvhes of thiat lot.

On 24tl) Decenîber, 1903, tlic Northi American Life

Assurance Comnpany grauited to defendants the northerly

22 feet 71Ký' juches of lot 2 on James street (being immed-

iately south of lot 3 on James strect> aud ou 29thi Octoher,,

1910 'Mark 11111 '0 nvcyed to defendants thie rear part of lot

5 on Ilughson Street, by the following description:

"Thiat p>art of lot numnber thrce on the west side of

flughson street betweenl tlore and C'anion streets aceordfing

to James Hughson's survvy iii said city, desûribed as follows:

Commeneiflg on flc e trl nuargin of Iluglison Street and

at t1e sonîhi-east angle of zsaid lot number thre: thence

westerly along thie s:outheirly inargin of said lot iniher

tiree olne hiundredi and forty-eiglit fret, more or lesg, to the

Sou11th-e anigle of sýaid lo't 3, thenceo northerly along the

westerly maiýrgin of sidl lot threue seveýnty-one feet four

inchies, more or less t 1w not-Ctangle thereof; thenceý

casterlv along tlcnoterynuri of said lot three twenty-

three feet, more or less, to il1w lands of ore Muirph)y, thence

soutLwýrly alovg flic wcstcriy h)ound(lary of said Murphy 's

lnanl> and pairallel withtl wcstý-ýerly niargin of llughison

sîrivut tlhîrtv fieet thIlence4 eascry arallel wvîth tlue southerly

miargili o! sidt Mulirphy's, lands1 ten feet, more or less, to the

lands of one TBrtnan;, then11e >(ootlierly along the westerly

magno! said Býartuuan's 5iils and paralci with said west-

erly1 iiiarg-iin of Iliighson street thirtv feet; tlwnee castel

along ilie sotuirY ruarin of said Bartmn's lands and

parallel xithic woutfher1y nuargin of said lot three une

hiundred and fit,-oue feet, muore or less, to the westerly mar-

gin -f 1luh rouu -e 14ncce sontlwrly along the Nvesterly

unuigino! lugusou sreevclven feet four inclhos, more or

los lo îleplace o! cini Togfether with tlie right,

titie andi Îitere4- o! thie grantor, if any. ox'er flic rear twelvc

feu 1 of lot nunuler thiree frout iug on fle cast side o! JTames

street în tlie sanie block, as rcserved in instrument No-)

116111 (1111 regIsYtoed in Ille RegistrY office for the county of
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Wentworth, in comînon with the owncrs, tenants and occu-

pants, of the rersainder of said lot number three, and subjectI
aise te a riglit of way over the soutlîerly eleven feet fourm

inelies of lot number three fronting oin the west side of
Hughson street, hereinbcfore in part deseribed, front front
te rear in comnnon with the owners, tenants and occupants

of said lot number three frontiîîg on the east side of James

sireet and the owners, tenants and occupants of the whole

of lot number two fronting on the west side of flughson

street between Gore and C7annon streets, and subjeet aise to

the use in common with ail other parties who înay new have

a riglit of way over the saine."

Ont 30th May, 1913, Hill made a further conveyance te

defendants of part cf lot 3 on ILughison street in which, after

referring te the conveyance of 29th October, 1910, f romt Hil1

to defendants, it was recited that-

"Whereas the description ef said lands se grauted and

conveyed did îîot fully and accurately descr!be the lands

whichi were intended te be cenveyed by the grantor te the

"And whiereas the said granttees have requested the exe-

cuItien of this deed for more effectually~ couveyi and cou-

firmiig -o1nveyanice cf the saidl lands tio them, and more par-

tuarydescribiing the Eamte ;"ý and tiie conveyaiice then pro-.

ceVeds te granit the. landa( by the followVing description:

«Part of lot three ont the west side of Huglison street

htenGore andf Cannon streets according te James llugh-

son's sujrve.y ini the said city described as follows: emmenc-

ing at a poinit oni the westerly limit of 1{ughson street and

at thle southl-clast anigle of said lot three; thence westerly

a0wgHi soliirly margîi cf let three one hundred and

'xyfoot uleven inulies te a point-, thence northerly seventy-

two feet onle inch1 te andi alonig the westerly walI of a brick

stale now erecteýd and staning ou lot three fronting on

Jameiiis st riet ; iinA thence te the southerly limit of lot four

orn ingo James street; thence easterly along the said

sotelv unit thiîrty-fouir feet five and one-haif inches te a

po'intý; thence aouthel1rl y nnd at right angles to the said south-

er1y Iuniit thiirty feeot nine inches to a point; thence easterly

ail pairallel te) the said seutherly limit ten feet te a point;

thjence southerly parallel te the easterly limnit of James street

ti*rty- feet te a point distant northerly eleýven feet four inches

freli the southerly linit of lot three frontinig on Ilughson
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biee thence '.tvl paral le l \'il th e sol erly limit of said

lot thlree une hdrd niixenfeet four incites to the

w îrlvinulit of lnh'ot,îretilene southerly along the

wvitlXitnt efi gtunsre leveti feet four- iit1lt, t<>

titefla. u hvinnttg.Subetias tu the Souuierly elvit

feet fou r tt~ lw .aidl parcel lterehb Cui e to a

right> of wttv ini on01111101 With ail otlier parties tiltieti to

us-e the saine for a righit t>f wa 'v .

l'le dii~ute w iir~ttdin th preseIit aetion IS

liri ytaell lv tw str Il, ,. the auntertaintv tiit

setSto pru i ato iu triu 1 altatu of t b)ollnda"y

Unel, ~ IlîttU loi' ts rtitig o i Janies street andi those

frlcnItiieg 4,1 111uglis'oli ýtre. anti secondly, front the eonten-

tion ste up by de(fendant"111 1hat even il the ltwIation of that

irne isSwI suit at tutlaît ivi dispute art really a pairt of

lot 3 on ,JaîneW streol plitfs an(i iheir 1 reduoris in

tille bave bveen ont of pi~olfor >11(.h tintie as defeats

their ltti.

The outly reeord frot ltew l1eg]itr, office put i ai the

trial of any plan of tîte lots in titii l'ock was two mnîps, or

copies of map», NNliitdl tý alui It' un for a lontg trne in

use lu tat olliceo. 8le 1 ae ul riina lansý ani do litt

bear ilit >1inaurus df anvi «uxx, or other.i perSon by wltom

tltcv wcrc tatlt. 0tt111.~ 'i il- faice lti it is " A plant

of te 4of fI 1ainilto,,i pt' Caniada, rt'duced anti coin-

pilod fron \aiîonis Mtr~y j 136b ARxr. MacKettzie, sur-

Ieorl nid f qhrws ltsiný Ii hblock ini the number and

Ciol nsecitti1\q order 111îenilti aboie. Tt also Shews the Jlames

Street froîitage of eselt of tîte 1,os frontiîtg on tlitat street to

lic oue Ihini and viglit Iinks. 'lle othecr is exactly the saite

nt qo far ais it indi(entes tht' nunîher aîtd order of the lots,

but it gi%4es ito innso Tt. Ilears tîte sI aternen-it that it

is * A plan of tlte townl o! lantiiilloit, Canada 'etreduceed

anf ctuiltifrotuai u zutrveyS in 1837 biv jo>1hua LÀtîd,

Thlesu niaps or p1lans Suet to bave been, to some extent

ait estreonedbY eoniieyaiie.emz and surveyors. The

ef itiuce or the 1>cpui Begitrtir, wlîo litas fieldi bis present

pos1iin ýinee 1R90, is thlat tîtere is no regirsterefi plan sltew-

ingÏ loti 3 ou1 Jaews stetor lot 3 on 1luglison Street. Tt us

contendiio1 for dfna t îat thiese Mae (Kenzi and 1jind

maps do( not properlyv estttlislt lte locatio)n of te lot lines

or tîte size of the lots, andi thlat thev 'Ire not proper sources
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of information. It is quite apparent from surveys and
nieasurements reeently made that the distance from the
easterly line of James street to the westerly line of llughson
street as these linos now appear on the -ground, is several
feet in oxcess of the distance indicated by the earlier con-
veyance of these lots. Tho evidence of survoyors who were
cafled at the trial is that there are flot to bo found any old
monuments or fixed points indicating the position of the
lot uines or from ivhich the boundary lines can bc located
with reference to as original surveys. Measurements by
these surveyors have been made (as measurements appear to
have been made at otbor tirnos) f rom the street lines as they
appear on the ground. These, as 1 have said, have been
taken generally as the boundary linos of the lots. Convey-
ances of lots in that block have referrod to Ilughson's sur-
vey, -but no one bas corne forward to say what this survey
coxnprisod, or whether it has reference to the MacKcnzie and
Lind plans or eithor of thcm. The Deputy Ilegistrar was
unable to give any information about it that was of service.

The first matter to be determined is the location of the
dividing line between the lots on James streot and those on
Iiughsn street. Earlier conveyances of lot 3 on James
street doscribe that property as containing 39 rods more or
less, and then by motos and bounds further describe it as
eommeneing at thie north-westerly corner of that lot, running
thence southerly along its westerly limait one chain, and eight
links, more or less, to the south-westerly angle, thience east-
erly along îts southerly limait two chains and twenty-four
links, more or less to its south-eaterly angle, thience north-
erly along its easterly limit one chain and eight links, more
or lbs;, to its no>rth-easterly angle, and thence westerly, etc.,
to the place of boginning. Earlier conveyances of lot 3 on
ITuhgson street doscrihe it as containing 38 rods, more or
less, but without giving its metes and bounds. So far as is
shewn, these two lots are of the same width throughout.

Defendants' contention is that the dividîng hune botween
these lots is nearer to James, street than is claimed by the
plaintiffs. The dividing line, on the ground, between the
properties, imnmediatcly to the south of these two lots, and

aise between sorne of the properties to the north, partieularly
on the south aide of Cannon strect, is and always has beeu,
80 far as any witriess, has been able to speak, practically in
a direct line with what is coutonded by plaintiffs îa the true
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diYidiîig line betwesen lot, 3 oni James street and lot 3 on

llughson street.
On thie south side of C'annon Street this dix iding fine

is a line runmîng southerly between two old and substantial

buildings, and it continueS southerly across lots 6 and 5 to

the ~otîrxlimit of lot 5, its existence between Ille tw'>

prouetic- 1,ving of long standing. Surveys nmade iii reent

years slie\\ thi: lhue as heing at (Cannon street, 153 feet 6

inchies east of the cast imït; of ,James Street as laid

ont on the gYround, auud 150) feet 6 icles west of

the west lîit of Iluglison streect as laid ont on the

grounld. Tlhe euisterly bouiîdary', lonig existing, of the

property to the south of lot 3 on James Street is, 153 feet

and 6 inehesý f rom the eas4 limiit of tliat street as laid out

on the grouiid. The conveyance of this property to defen-

dtants describes it as running f rom ,James street 153 fet and

6 inulies, moreý, or lsto tuec rear of lot 2. rrlw va;I-frly

lirait of defenàdantý' buiil(ldg on lot 2, ereeted b% tlwio, is

that disance froun Jame sret.M Ky a >urveyor e-alled

in evidence for plintiiffs, ami Blonie(, a surveyor ealled for

defendants, a-rue 011 this. Mc~yictdthe easteýrly

bouuudary of thie propcrty for defendaniits. Blondie- sa\, thLe

building runs, to theo lne of the o&I fenice at what xvas said

ho be the eastcrýly limiit of the lot. Ilelianice lias been placed

On theuse old bouda i ud bbe long etlihdstreet lines.

il is quille apparntl thiat the nucasulreînent-ts as indieated by

Ille dumcripions inl some of t1herle conveyInces were

Mr-. Armour, for defendt(aid, urgedt- tha-ýt the earlier con-

veace f lot 3 oni James> strt- liax ngdecrh the lines

runingiiil cast anid wctSt as buingl 'ý (luainsý and 21 links, the

dlividinlg 1111( betw e bbc t tiers> of lots should be plaed

arboirarilyv at thati dilstance fr-om Jameiis street, and that the

meaurmensf romi v:ist to (i~, f lo)t 3 on Illighison Street

not being giNvn Mu t11( oldi cove ce h latter lot should

be taken f)toll) omris andlilf1 nclde nl t hu land ,;iqt of a Ue

2 chlains and 21 linkIs frounl ,Tallies >tret. '1'hue force of iluat

argumentl l i ffecfrd li)v oiler coiiea itsiig from the

formIl of th dscipios

Tt isý not disputed that lot 3 on Jamue sre and lot 3

on IllgIlson street are of equal widbh, and thie area of the

formler being said bo be 39 rods, more or lSanud that of

vot. 2Z owR. xo. 15-5>4
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the latter 38 rods, more or less, the reasonable inference is
that it Ivas intended by those who laid out these lands that
the westerly lot should have a greater depth then the other.
1 think the evident intention was that lot 3 on James street
8hould run back, flot au arbitrary distance of 2 chains and
24 links, but 2 chains and 24 links, more or less, to its
south-easterly angle and north-easterly angle, whierever those
points really were. Dividing the distance f rom James street
to Hughson street on the ground, as ascertained by recent
measurements, in the sainie prýoportion as tlie earlier convey-

Svsstate the area of lot 3 on James street bore to that of
lot 3 on Ilutghson strect would resuit in locating the line of
dbivii at or very near what is now contended by plaintiffs
to bw the true, easterly limit of the James street lot.

lie the aibsenice of miore positive evidence, and takîng the
evîdetice befort- meo! ongetbls physical boundaries of
many of the lots, solle to thie îîorth and soute to the south,
long recognuition o!f lie dli\iditig uines between these lots by

scesive owner-s, the difference betwee iihle suiperfitial area
of lot 3 oni- Jamies street aiîd lot 3 on llughson stre(et, coupled
wlit. the ovdnc f the eondition wiich existed in these
laitteri lots, I th)ink o reoa>onab1le view is tliat the true line of

(liioî twoen these( lots is tu le found by continuing the
e.xistiiîg hwolarv. uneii bctween thie old buildings fronting on
('anuo stree(t sotitliel1' to wîa was and now is the easterly
linfiit of tlle ro ertldjoining to the s<>uth lot 3 on James
stret. thint is,, ut Ille 1iîortil-eas.tcrly angle of defendants'i
presit lbuilding, or 153 fuet anid f; ino ast of the present

I t would hav l jico ure isîtr lad there heen nio?1-
detfiite ;mî ps1itive cidu i-cîîce 0w ie rlier survevys, but finit
not Iîvn enpesît(,Ihv eideaî.oured t o solve ftic
prolclm i n aeta iiieier ;iý consi.trî aý posibl w ith flhe facts
bt'fore i,

'le question of tîje riglîts of flie parties ini respect of the
pafr o irt ion of lot :î oî .Jnines street, as 1 bave so decined

if, is one invohing equal diticulty. L)efendants erecfed on
the nortlîerly part of their James street property a building
ruuîîiîntg to tlic casterly limit of loi 2 as defined upon fthc
groutid, and at the cast end of tlie northerly side of this
buiilig placed a door lcading to thec north. In 1913 fheY
ereced a wall running fromt tbis building northerly to tue
soutli-easterly corner o! tlhe building now upon the northerly

[VOL. 25
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p~art of plitiff' lands. Thtis buiilding't of plainîjifs', accord-
ing to Blondie', evidleiceü, extends i13 feet and 512 incites
easterly f rom tlue preset eaizt side of James street. The
w ail ereeted 1)'v defendants btas badil te effeeu, not only of
severing the rear portîin of the soniterly part of lot 3 froîn
tue land o lthe Westî of it, but also deprives platntifrs of the
meatis of auu-ess to thu ' ytrl part front the souitberlyý 11
feet 4 jîteltes of lot 3 oni Tlghot reeî over wich tlîcy
claini to htave a rigbt ()f ua and it îs to restrain defen-
dants front so Ituiildi ng, aiid iintiiai ning tîs WvallI anti to
assirt the rights of the pLaîntiffs that the action is broughit.

I)efendants rl v to soel eNtunt upon the covvneof
May 30tîh, 1913, froin Hil1 to t1i. This comc3eatlcc does
not, however, purport to grantf ;ini pairt of lot 3 ont Jame~s
street, but is taken on tlkg assuntption itat the truc boundary
hune betwecn that lot and lot 3 onI)nho street lies to the
West of whiat 1 find to bu its, rLai kettion ,so that the înest
defendants eau clainm under tîtat -oîtvevance is the title of
Hill, whatever it wvas, to the westerly portion of lot 3 on
1Iuglison street and lis righit, tîtle andi itîtertst, if attv, over
thte rear 12 feet of lot 3 on Jtanes street. 1H11l tad , lîowever,
long prior to inaking thî, eonteyaneùe, 1 »îrtel with aIl of lot

3 on Jantes street, except any rigltIt tîtat igh-lt itave re-
mained in ltim to pass., o'er the retîr 1ý2 fet îtretif.. In the
early da~ *s of bi\voncrship of tlitat lot1, 111e ce on the
nortlteriy part (if if a stable, the en-t wall nf \\ichl was on
the lhue of thte ('ast Wall of plaintif sý pres&iît huiiling. Tît
line is several feetw's of witat 1 hase foitnd 1 lie bubb boun-
dary line betw eni Oite lots. Hill savm that lie, biiilt bis stabo
about 12 fcuet i)t f wbat Ite ilteni entdredw tîte divid-
ilng Iune botweel Ille two( lots. Wha i lie l in mmid iii

]e ingtis 1'2 feeýt hYnuiee b ulig was the
proispiect of uzgit for Oie 1upoe f a astgwyor drive-
wayv w1bit-h le hopel iniit blx o iotuted o\vor the easterly
portion of lot 4, owned by Proîtgua.v. Pronguav also appears
to have lînd in mmnd soruie stetselieule wîtli reference to
lot 4.
. TIhis înaY bel1> to accounit for tîte exsecif it did exist,
of aut 01( fence or other pbvsieal Ibounda;ry on 1Pronguay's
property ou the line of tbe production of the castcrly wall
of HilES stable,

A fartîter positiont tak-en by defendants is titat Martin's
fille was not perfeeted 1w tie 'foreelosure, inasmuch as

FMýTEIN v. LYONS,
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Lamb's interest in the xnortgaged property was not properly
gotten in by these proceedings. This is based on1 the con-tention that Lamb, being a grantee of the equity of redexnp-tion, was not the holder of a lien, charge, or encumabranceand was flot properly mnade a party defeudant in the proeeed-ings. Xhatt'ver mnay be said in favour of this contention underother conditions, 1 thînk the legal estate of which Martinwas possussed having beeome vested in plaintif!s is sufflcientto overcoine the objection, so far at least as ùoîlcerns theplainiiyrs,' rig' ht to niaintain this action ini respect of the east-erly part of the James street lot. Lanmb miade no furtiier con-

hene of the mortgaged property, Dur does it appear thathewas at any time in ýpossession.
Some relialîce is placed upon a statutory deelarat ion1-14e by 11111 as to bis belief, that the east lirit of lot 3was eu-existen'lt with flue east Wall of the stable he erected onthle James' stre't property. That declarafion lie explains in]lis evîdencue ai tlie trial, lie mortgaged to Martin and after-wardls, "-itb Ili, assignee ltlackley, be conveyed to FVarewvelllot 3 011ane street, whatcver it îvas. What he says nowabouit Ilis, be-Ifff abolit t4e easltern boundary of the lot itulpasto me 11w; a ise ronu soîne confusion in bis mîmd

(if resj1 o is lîaving reserved the right of way over theealry12 fec't of thie lot. If, as ùonitended, by dlefendants,theeat litof thant lot was the- easterly luiit of the stable,thnIhll's r*useration îin is convvyance to Farew,ýell o! ariglit o!f way ovvr the eatry12 fe4't or thre lot, iwould passthait riglit of wayv over the eaisterly' 12 feet o! the land
(OVeed y th stblea sbstatia brick building, a condi-liono! tîius whch old be miost unreaisonable for agrantor to create, and eqally traoal for a puorcliaser

Tlir~ einilu tobeconsideredl the furtber contention ofde!eîîdats that litiffs iind ieir predecessors iii titie have
lOttrog o-ue, flîcir title toi and rigbts over tbe partof lot '1 onr) me street wbIeîh leeatof the Mat Wall o!their prescýrit bildl(ing oni tle inortlieýrl ' vpart o! that lot andits producAion southerly. Witnesses, wýere called in largeIlumb'r«s to) lltat for such a leigth o! time as would beýslllfTii lit to dcprîveý plaintiffs and. their predecessors of anyriglit in or Io> tlîis easterly 12 feet, 'Ibere existed on theground a fence running Roiitberlv froni the south-east angleof the stable to a point in the soutberly limit of lot 3 -that

[VOL. 25
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there wvas no aeeess or opening throughhifne;hate
land east of it wvas eut off froin the land ta the west. The
stable was buît by Hill about 3 or 4 v'ears after lie eonveyed
to Farewell. At that time and (Iowi to the ycar 1899 or
1900 there was access to il by a drivevway Ieading froma James
street; ncw buildings w'cre then ereûted on James street
wlîch elosed up thiýs drîveway but Ieft a passage, rauch nar-
rower, for foot pa.ssengers froni James street into the rear
of stable preinises. There is evidence also that titis stable,
both before aiid afîci' the elosing up of the James street
driveway, had been rcnted to varioiis tenants, some of xvhom
nsed it as a liverv stable, othiiers fo-r the purpose of stabling
their own lierses,. The ex ]ideuce on ail fuis is verx' confliet-
ing, and on many points witnu>ýi- have înateriall v disagreed.

Otlier evidenee gocs fo shew tlîat there was alwaysaeeess
ta the stable froffi Iuglisou street ovvr the rear part of lot
3 and over the soufherly 11 feet 4 ixnhes of lot 3 on Il tîgh11
son street (eallcd by navof the witnesscs the lluigbsoîî
street aillek v aiid patL av that front tlu t inue thlu
James stree(t vri ew v:a]clse the stable luîd île i
actual use for the purpo)se mntiionol above, and tliat, the
only ineans of aeesto arid e i ci frnÎt for horsues ami eh
idles wîas to the e;isf. Takiiug tîtlideîe of those w'ho were
the tenants ani oeuipanfs and who aeýitall v used the stable,
and who arc, therpfore, better ahble to spek f the prevail-
ing conditions than those who were itot xep andam whosc
evidence is haseil on observations~ niate at uies whcn they
were at tlic, 1roperty or iu siglit of it, 1 think the reasonable
vicw îF that front tht' ime the J amesý street drivexvay xvas
elosed ai least, thiere wais iiio stieliesa o of use or occupa-
tion of ilhe rearqi portion of' lot 3 ais ta debar flie plaintiffs
and their prdcesrsl title front their interest therein
and their right fi) passý ovpr the Iluglîson street aileyway.
1 have rcehd h sanie ronclus,îin wifh regard to the finie
prior to fliec losing ofr the James street driveway. These
conclusionsq 1 have arrivedl at. after earefully weigbing the
whtola nvicience voluninaou- :m it is, anda from a eonqiderution
of tueo mens of nolgeof tlle varioas M>itll''s ani

*e'onditions, whieh, prevailed througlîot thle many years
coerfih the exidence, as wcll as forming tîte hcst opinion

1 hiave been able as'ta what witnes sesq are most worfhy of
belief. TfiII's evidence was trans&,parentlv honest. H1e is
bettcr alie ta speak- of the conditions during his ownership

1914]
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than i nany of the other Witliesses. It is a cireumstanCe Of
SOMIe importanûe that it WvaS Only the roar part of lot 3 on
the west side of Huglison Street which ho purchased in
1888, it diii not exteîîd to Jlughson street, and the onlyme-axîs of access to it which lie then acqtuired was by the right
ofr way, over the southerly 11 foot 4 inches of the lot; it is

aloof iwportancp that whoin lie made that purchase he was
the oivier of the eyiity' of redenîption in lot 3 on James
street, and it is not iin unreasonablo inférence to draw that
he acqultired this properýity be(-ause of its contiguity to the

Jae treet lot eîîabling it to be useid with fhat lot, the twb
thus, formng praûtica]ly onie block. He say tat when he
boiighit t]e .lanwý ýtreet: lot there was a feiîe btween it and
the luho retlot, and that ît eontinued there until
ho puiuhase(d tlik- reaýr part ofr the llughsoî sree lot; that
soon after le (,Il t(,avwl (whielîwa ini April, 1890)
he buiît a stable oil ihe rear pairt of lot 3 oni lughson street,
the west wall of whi( li is on the fine of tlîat fonce. Tlîat
stable sti11 stan)ds, and l. îti westerly wall approximates the
fine 1 have found as the dii iîu ne hetweeîi these two lots.

Thle eviîeiice of 1H11'5 son, who resided on thle Jam~es
streetf property \wîth his fathewr duiriqng aIl the tinie thie latter
oiceutpiel it, boa rs ont h b i fathe(,r's st fatfoenente about the exist-
(nce of( i thol r ici ii f 1n tv huiie( o f th w1viest wvall of the Hughson
st reet stable aind of ifs, liavingr been remioved when that stable
was bujîit.

D'Arev Maiiîîi, ýoiiî of 1,. Mar-tin, the nortgagre wlîo
foreclosed( the llI mortgg iin *itun. 1$R99, ai \ih( is ai)
expeutor (if bis father's wvill. sýays thaýt after the foreýelosure
lcie enter'd fLic Jamesý, stee ropert y from tlîe llughson
street sideo and that thereo wa, in fonce'between the two lots.

l>eînell, a tenant of pmart of the James Street propertv
bog-innling iii, 1893, and who bouglit ont thîe livery business

crolon in tl1e itbe' nhlc James streeti lot, says that
durïig bis tinie aciess foi the stable was by thefl alleyway load-
i(, froin lluiglisoi wtee a well as fron Jame, Ftreet.

Mittentuail, whlo, begintinig in 1.896,' oce-(upiod part of
thie buildîîuJ oit fle -James Street lot, and who for nearly
four vears l)revîoilsly huît< been accustomed to -visit anothor
teniant of the propertv, speaks of going from that propertv
by WaY of Ilu1glisoil Street, aiff that there waq no Sucli fenCle
as is elaiuned bY tlue defendantls.
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Mliues, who iii 1890 and 1891 o orked in tbis livery stable,
says iere was aue'esS i t froin Iluglson street, aund that
he used that îneaii of aLv muany tinie (hluîidred of tîntes,
lie says), and saw IIlls agguî1-1 usiig IL.

Ilalton, Ilill's son-in-lau, %li visited flic place froîn
18'48 outil 1h11l left it, savs fthat le fence in tl)e rear was
about 12 feet east of flic .lanis ,ýtrevt stable.

Another witnwss who worked for I>eiiiîll iu tJi js lix ery
stable for about 1<0 iuoîîîs, and] who for about, ? voai- pre-
viousl y worked for fic former tenant', of the stalu, savs \> iat
vehicles went to and from the tau.blitlirôngli the Janmes
street driveway a-i d by way of flic llugbson street allevw%ýay.

Siderski, wbose evidenüe iîiiprcessed nie, rente(] the stable
front Farewell ini 1895 or 1896, and drove ilicreto bY way of
the Hughson street alleyway.

The eviileîie o"f otlwer witnesses who uiter resided on
fic property or nmade use of or worked at flic stable , or
wltose business brouglit tlicii tiere at imes, uorroborates îll
this.

Elizabeth C'ole, who for P; or 17 vears endling in~ 11912
used tItis stable, having rt'itetilit froili flic agemit of flic
owner, swears tliat for P~ or 1'2 u'asaflr Martin buît the
new stores on Iie, ilortiîerl part of tîe lot,-ii 1899 or 190()
-ier onh' niteans (f ni-cu- to iie stablle withlîier hiorse and
vehiele wa, front, llIsonl street anti tlat diîriiîg tîtat fiie
there was infenceýf running fron, f1i oul(,tcntr0fîe
stable soutLîerly to lot '2. Tlhis class of evihleitee is supld-
nîeîîted hy tlîat of the agents. wlîo for serlvears cllee
flie rents of tlic stable anti otlier 1uildliîg,, ont th JTamtes
street lot, and who 1w their book- (if entry, as well as, froin
inemol'y, eorroboratéd otlier wiftnesse- as to tlie occupany
and use of the stable, inelingil,, 1 thelme after flic drive-
way therefrom to lfames street lid lwen done îîway with.

Witnesses calied for flic defeiîee savy tterw îse wilh re-
gard Vo thie oeeupiw f flic rear part of lot 3 aîtd tlie ex-
i stence of the fenice riinning soutlîerlv from thte south-east
corne(r oif tihe stale and the aoeess te tflc rear of flic property
by wliai1 isý kîîowî as tlîe Ilughson streel nileyway. but on
tloe iinost -arorffl considleratioxi 1 bave 1)eei aile to give flic
w'lioled eue J- nTmust accept that orrered for flic plaintifl's.
As T [1aVeid, nîany of thiese witnesses are ini a position to
spetak of the eonîdtions, and wliat thifcy s-ay vs î>otisisteut witb
otliter circunistances which one cannot ovecrlook. 1 have to

19141
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conclude that the defendaîits have failed te prove that plain-
tiffa, who have the paper titie, have forfeited throughi want
of use or faillure to oceupy it.

iPlaîntiffs also ask an injunction rcstraining defendants
fromi using any part of lot 3 on James street for the purpose
of afforthing autess to lot 2 on James street, part of whicli is
owned by defendants. No such right is expressly given
defendants by the conveyance to them of that lot or as ap-
purtenant thereto. Any right they possess to pass over the
rear part of lot 3 on James street was aequired in the con-
veyance fromn Hill to them of the rear portion of lot 3 on

Iul stsIreet Ji whieh they also acquired: " the riglit,
title and interest of the grantor " (lli) " if any, over the
rear 12 feet of lot number 3 fronting on the east qide of
James street ln the sa;inie bhwk, as reservel in instrument
numbier 1('171, duly reIgîýtered in the lzugistry ofice for the
countvY of Wentworth, in eomnion with the owners, tenants
and oeccupants of the remainder of said lot nurnber V."

Whiat wa.i reseý(rved hy instrumient numbiier 16171 was44a right ofJ wa\ 12 fret wïde along thie easterly houndary
of lot :i on Jaimes street, su4cli r-ight o)f wayv to bie used as
right of ua;v for" 1h11l, wlo theon purportled ho he, the owner
of lot 31 onl llughison stree, s Faretwell, to) whomi ll was
tiheni -onvey\ini- lot 3 ai) Jamnes streegt, 111bject to the right 8o

Teevd t is evidenit t)at; whatever oasemeint was created
o%(er the rear 12 feet of the Jameos streeIt lot wa's intended
fir theý jue sud, hiiwfiit o! tht' ownrsr, of that lot andf of the

vetei poirtion of lot 3 on lgontetafwasoo-
fiîedi.

'Plat it caîînot 1w iised 1,v defndnt a incidenit to their
owner'Shi; o! lotf , i>:, 1 thiink, csnbise v authorit v: Pur-
don v. R1(Iiobil.on 3(1 S. C'. P. 1; , :111d casstere cited.

Euterîaioing th % icw, I Dae ot thloughit it nccessary to
CII1onide tiw rps ji tfr~ d that; Lamb, the assignee
ofC [l!. \wai a neessr pairty to any eonveyancc hy Hill1
made ftr li t1 inw o! is iguet

3*lodgî141ent will h, in favour o! plaintiffs iu accordance
~îtlî the above findings aud for $5 damnages aud co-ste.
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11ON-. NIii. JUSTICE KELLY. FLER tII 12TII, 1914.

TOWNSHIP OF NIAGARA\ v. FISIIEII.

5 0. W. N. 881.

IVay-Jiffghway Orîgittal Jload Alloa r, m 4 lpos*ibility of Ascer-
tainment By-Iatc Dcfining andtceeti IIighWayi-12 Vict
c. 81, 8. 31-18 Vict. c, 156- Sub-vqu, at Ihcloratory Ipa

KELLLY, J., held, that plaîntiffs, a municipal corporation were
entitled ta restrain the obstruction of a 50 faut strip of land ac-
tepted as a public highway hy by-law of the corporation but not a
further 116 feet which had flot becouie a publie highway as afore-
waid.

Action for an order restrîuniîîg (hfend(afts froin ob-
structing what thev ,laini is a road allowanee ruinnu
between lots 8 andi 9 jLu tle tow nship of Niagara, extcnding
f roin the Queenston and Niagara road to the west limit of
the roafi allowance between the first and second oesos
andi requiring the defendantsý 1isiter Io giv e Up jm,ssession of
the saie, and restraining the defendaîît eornpany fomcon-
tinuing to minantain its fences acros.s 1iis road allow ance and
tonîpeling their r'enoval; aîîd a deaainthaï; this road
allowance is a public highway.

A. C. Xingstuomne, for intlT

Arnîour, K.O., and F". C. MfeBurtiev, forý defendant
Fisher.

D). W. Saunders, K.C., for defendîauît. Michl'an Central
Rw. Co.

lION. MRi. JUSTICE ELY 'i f ads upon which the
action rests date [bawk to 11w 'year 1787, Miheu that part of the
townuship of iaaawniý surveyetl'( by Augustus Joues, a
deputy Provincial Sumkoudeýr the stîperintendence of
PlIillip R. Frey, al]so ai suri- evor.

On Cketobér 3lt 9,lot, 9. aliove ment ioued, w'as
patented to) JaesD.rhau, tute deM'ý(ri)t ioi by jactes and
boundq il, theP patent shewing ini effect that; tuie lot rau froin
a lne d1istaîît olie ehain froîn the Niagara river, wcsterly
50 ehain.z, more or ]ess, to within onîe chain of lot
nmmber 38 (a lot lu the adjoining oc, so) with a width
from n orth fo soutli of '20 eliains, more or less, no mntion
Leine mnade thereiîî of a road or allowauceo for roadl.

To11'.\'-'ý,'IIIP Of' NIAGARA 1'. FISHER,
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There w&is liiiceitaiiity about the loc»atioli of Wliat is re-
ferredfo as flic side line roads between sonie 0f the lots, aiid
whieh are mentioned in documents at prescrit on file in the
Surveys Braîich of f lic' Provincial Deparuiemt of Lands,
Forests and Mines. Oue of these documents is a certificate

Of Augustus Jones, dated July 24th, 1804, iii whichi lie
states that this townslhip was surveyed ini 1787, " begimîniug
at the îiortlî end of flie townshiip at the (iarrisou lne, and
tlie survey extended to the soufli w itl an allorwance of onue
cliaiti on thîe sotf said of every seeond lot tlîrougli the said
township;" anl ,igain in ma communication of 20th January,
18251, f rom Jonesý fo Thommas Ridout, Surveyor General, it la
sai<l, " thure y of tis townlsllipt (commlencc at the wecstern
uÎne, called flic Garrison fiue, amil e.xtend fromr the deep
hollow above ftie Navy Hill1, .. . and was surveycd and
iînxbered fromî the afor(,snid line and l)egiiuiung wifli lot
number 1 at the said hueo" ndf "there was an allowance of
one .1 ehin posted offY for a rod(and included ini tlc survey)
on flic soifli iile of eveorY sec n mbîer or tier of lots fromn
flie areidGarrison) unie thrlough-I the towniship, etc." This
deIscipltion doc not acoord wvith tlîe plan made in 1787,
wlnhil shews ilt lots iwaresf to thev Niagarai river as number-
ing fronu the sofl o flie irh;i plan, thiougli if shews
the loc-ation of side row]ds to thic soiffli of soiie of the lots,
dloes flot shcwV aySuc4li rond to flie souith of lot nmuier 9.

ointe evlîma ihowcver, is gl(ie of Itis upo ich plan
wlîere if is ttfc 1lia t1flc r tiarsrvev of th(, t4ownshqiîp
diffeors ai god deval iu ice front froin lot iluruhier 4 dowi te,
lot nunîiber 13, flhat theuse lots4 were 4ettle4l prior to aiy Mur-

vey, am tinaf a neiorial of' aIl flic owiers eoneerned to the
Land1( B()ftrd sfate(1 thafi flueir iipovncîf ould l>c mucli
Iurt sli(oiill fliu origiîmal unshu ihne nd "tfli Board
consented fio gnrn fhieir lotsý comformnably fo) their posses-

auous. Sofar asshwn tis comifinued to bc the state of
affalira, doiît-fli r183 when, as appears from fthc
ininuitcs oIf flicprceig of the Municipal Couneil of ftie
TowushîI1p oNigrpeItfions were presented in Januarycof
Ilmi P-iir asigfitoni o petit ion flie Législature for
01lIe an of aii Acf fri flie d]efhîitef ,(Ietîient of flic side
huei ron Iitlîcw uip Other imeietîings were afterwards
lid, muid as a result, ani application was 50o made fo flhc Legis-
hituîre and on l9tlî MaY,1855, an1 Act was passed (18 Vict. ch.
1-56~) declariîng ttflic lowhec for roads as laid ouf and
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c~tablslcdby the original survey (that inade by Augustiis

~jones) sliould be and thecv wc re tlîcrcly deelarcd to be tlie

true anid unalterable allowa.ncc, for maxis between the said

east auîd wiest line and flie said Quecnston ani Grinsby

niactidamnized road iii the said Townshîip of N iagara, and

îînposüIig on thie Micîîipal ('ouîivil of the township the

hitv of planting stolie miniinents uitder the direction <tf

a dcputv provincial survcyor, at flic several angles of flic

several alternate lots at tlic points of intersection of t

lots with flic roil allowaîîce of the townsliilp s(> establislied

as nearly w.s inîi l) ii tlic exact posit ion indicatcîl by tlie

original survey.. The preainie to the Act tlirows,- sonle lighit

iupont1i ,lic (lîitîonis tlieretofore existhlîg ulicre it saes

tlîat flthet :1i of tlie mniîcipal coulicil represented that,

iii the original surv by .Jouîes lic ,oniicnetced at the

cust and west line at the Township of N iagara and rai

along flc river 10 flic Townshiip of Staînford leaving, an

allowance for road "1bctwecni everi' sfcond lot," and that

mniaîy of the saifi roads wcrc then opened aîîd used. in accord-

ance w ith ftie original survey " but Iliat notwithstanding

the eaid survey it happcned, at the finie tîte letters patent

froint fei Crown for flic ]and iii the said townshiip were

issued, that the lots were numnbcred front the said Township

of Stamford to the canad mdst Iiuie of flic said Towni-

ship of Niagara, thie effect of which ivon li he to esîtablisl i

the roadialwuebteî ollier lots tlian those bctwîecu

which they w4,rc es.tahllislied hi the original survey." Thie

Rîn of this Act was to remove flie iicc(,rtaiittv which up to

that lime hiad eitd

Following upon thie passiîg of the Act tle township

engaged the eriesof P. DeCew, a provinc-ial ]and sur-

vevor, who prte ito esthlish bbc, locationî Of the rond(S

raqubr the lc aid mnade bis report on I)cenîber

i 9th,. 18:,aid it wasý rntified and adopbed w the voinn{il.

Copies of ftis report antio et b field notes andi lui which

aeeompnied arc subînittd iii evidence. The report hw

thatDeUev nas alê to locale the provcdl boundaries id

the sot-es nd norbh eat corners of lot 9, thtus defining

the location i d idîli of this lot. tie field niotes 6hewing

the dlistaiice( bctei i-es tw crnr bhe 23 chains and

43 links. The, report oe on, ho <an tliat the question as

to the proper poýsitionl of fli11lown, for roads in that;

portion lving hctwcen lots 4 ami 13 la one of mueh per-

191-il
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plexity and that on mature consideration hie liad corne tothe conclusion that there was ground lef t for roads in lots6, 7, 8, and 11, that bliere was no clear evidenee as to theprecise locality of sucli roads, that roads were required inthese lots and that as lie had coneludcd that it would btelnwise for bum to lay out roads in localities where doubtexisted as to their accuraey, every desired. end would beaeeomplislied if roade were established by by-law of thetownship council anîd anticipating such action lie markedout roads for that purpose. The report adds that *the pro-prietors of lots 9 and il wished to have the roads laid outon the south side of these lots. On the sanie date, December,19th, 1855, at a special, meeting of the township council,called to receive the report and map, a by-law was passedtliat a road or highway of the width of 50 feet bie establishedaloîîg the south side of lots number 9 nnd il extendingfroîuî the 2i>d conession to the river, etc. James Durhami,tlîvn the owrier of lot 9, petitioned to have a road 50 feetin wîdth taken froni the soutb side of tliat lot. From, theminutes of ollier meetings of the township couneil it isnîso learned that D)urhamî in 1860 made a request that theconenil "accept of a roail on the north side of bis lot in-steaýd of on the south side, as formerly intended " but theConiadhering to thiîr original action in the matter,refused( the requcat. The minutes also record that between18,55 sudi( 1860 directionis muere g-iveu that the occupants ofthec lotsý comprising these roday ie required to vacatethe saine and that tlic Erýie and Ouitarjo llailway Co., (the

predeicssors of the defenami mpany) 'lie required to bave

So fari as the records arud th) evidree shew flic matterppasfo Jiavv re(sted at this iiitil thio early part of theyea'r '1913, nxcepftug only whati is revealed in the evidenceof Jamews Swhepher given at the' trial. Shepherd, a mn of(9 yea r fae lias Iied in the Township of Ni\Tagars sincelie was 5; years old, and for 15 or 16 years he residled onthe broken part of tbis lot 9~, Iliat is between the part nowin qumestionm and1 the Niagara River. lle recollects the surveybeing mnade by DeCew, and says that less than a year aftertlie survey a stone was plaeed between lots 8 snd 9, lot8 being the lot îinmedîately to the soubli of*lot 9; thatDurham, tlien the owner of lot 9, 4 or 5 years after thesu rvevy, bijîtf n brumal femîce about the widtm of a roadway
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to the nortlî of the boundary lue between lots 8 and 9 ; and
thlat that fence remained in ifs place for 2 or 3 years. He
states also that lie remembers thiat tlie stone muonumecnt
piaccd bctwccn lots 8 and 9 was in its position in the
year 1865 w-heu he rcrnoyed froin that lot. Th'lis is ail quite
consistent witli whiat w as donc by the surveyor, the town-
ship counceil, and the owner of the lot in establisbing th(.
roadway aiong flie soutiîcriy ijuxir of lot 9.

The position of the dlefendant conîpaîy is this. On
luly 2l1st, 1853, .Jamnes IDurhami conveyed to the Erie and
Ontario Rilway Company for flic put,"x>es of its road two
acres and twenty-hiundredths of an acre being the westerly
end of lot 9 adjoiniing thec conceession liue iii front of the
2nd concession, the lengf h of the patrcel across tlic lot lie-
ing 1,553 feet. Il is alceged and not disputed fliat by- vari-
ous conveyances and statutes duitv land became vcsted in
the Canada Southern 11w. Co., ani that flhc defendauît coin-
pany as lessee of that eornpany is uiow in possession thereof.

On Mardi lOfli, 1913, plaiîitiffs passed a by-law deciar-
ing thaf certain lands in tlic Townshiip of Niagara "bliuig
composed of flie roii( allowauce lietween lots nunîbers 8 anîd
9 inuh fli li 1-oiiceSîion of thec said townshîip," describing
tlic land< iy nmetus anîd bounids, are a public highiway and
that tlie saniie bie opened up fortiiwitl for flic usc of flie
public ani dunit any person or persons, corporation or cor-
porationîs oecupy ing or ini possession of these lands sliould
give up possession iniîediately on tlic *passiîîg of the liy-law.*
The lanîds as particulanly described are flic southcrly 66
feet of lot mîmber 9 and runîrnng fron flic wcst lixuit of
flue River road to flic caïsi haunt of ftic ncxt concessuon
road (being flie west linîiit of flic lanids oceupied by flic de-
fendant counpany). Soune negofiafioiîs f len took place lie-
tweeu thie owners of lot 1) and flic plaintili's wifh a view to
an aqmitable arraiig4-?ucnt for flic opening up of f lus road,
but nniforftely fiI ýi;it resîîlt M'as not aceomplislwid.

Defeindaufs Fsirset; up fliat tlîey and fhîcir predcc(es-
sors in i tle haie bmeî Îi uninferniuptcd possession of the
lands iii questfioni frouî flic grant front thie (rown and that
11o hIglîwav lias ini facf cxisted upoul iliese lands, and tiîe '
chalut the hienefit of flic Statute Law- Revisiou Act (1902),
2 Edw. VIT. (1i. 1, secs. 17, 18, 19 anud 20.

Tfie dfna conîpaîîv takes tlie position that thiere
is noý alio)wancc for ronul reserved hetween lots 8 and 9;
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tbat the survey mande iii 1855, in pursuanee of 18 vict. ch.
156, and tAie ýby-law of December i9th, 1865, were sub-
sequent to the conveyance to their predecessors; that they
are under statutory obligation to maintain fences dividing
their raîlway lands fromn the adjoining lands of their co-
defendants; and also set up thuit no leave lias been obtained
from the Board of Railway Cominissioners for Canada
autlîoriziîîg the opcning of the claimed highway across their
lands and that sueli highway cannot bie opened by by-Iaw
without an order of that B3oard.

It is clear that the true location and size of lot 9 are
as shewn -by the report, field notes and plan of DeCew,
who appears to have gone very tlîoroughly into the whole
inatter. Thougli bis view was that in the original survey
an allowance was mnade of the land necessary for a roadway
tlîrough tlîis lot lie was uiiable to fix its location and the
expedicîit whîch hie recommended or suggested was resorted
to, of establishiîîg the road along the south lituit of the
lot, which was done by by-law of the plaintiffs on the
petîtioîî of tuie owner of the part of the lot now owned by
defetîdant Fisher.

Uiîdcr flie autliority of 12 Vict. ch. 81, sec. 31, then
ini force, jilaintiffs lîad power to pass by-laws for ithe open-

inconstructiîîg, maîntainiiig, etc., of any îiew or existing
ighiwaýy, road, street, sidewalk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge

or other communication within the township, etc.
It cannot be said, however, that tue 50 foot road estab-
]lîdby ilic plaintiffs is an originîal road allowance or that

it was an "xtighighway" prior to the passing of the
by-law. Wliat the Act of 1855 dcclarcd was that the allow-

Sesfor roadis as laid o>ut ami established by the original
suvy(that inade h)y Jones) î4hould bc and were thereiby
(clrdto bc e i ,e trcud unalter-able allowances for roads.

Il 11i liot give aultlîo--rity btabis roads not laid out
o'r ctlihdby tiew originial survey. DeCew was unable
ti s;iy- wlicre tie road allowance through lot 9 was to be
fommid (if, ijidee, sucb allowance was really made by the
original survey), and tlue uuicertainty which existed in that
respect priior to tlic passing of the Act was not removed by
his eamutiend careful survey end report. The location
of fuis roadway alon- thec south side of the lot rests, there-
fore, îîot on flic oiinal survey, but on the action of the
phîîiiiliffs unider their genieral statutory powers to pass by-
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laws to open any new or existing road. The evident inten-
tion of the council vas that, sucli roadway being necessary,
and provision havîng becii made for it iii sorne part of the
lot, and Diurham, the owner of part of the lot, having peti-
tioned to that effect, the southerly 50 feet of the lot should,
se far as thcv were eonccrncd, bc establishced as a publie.
highiway and thereafter bc recognizcd as sucb. Subsequent
action of the plaintiffs in requiring persons occupying the
land cornprised in this roadway to vacatc, andinl refusing
Durhama's request in 1860 to have the road placed at the
north side instead of flie south side of the lot, and the
recognitîon of the roadway by' Durhamî, iuiplied f rom bis
making that request, are ail consistent with an intention
to continue this as a roadway. Trhe tirne that the bruslî
fence was built, a short distancc te the îiorth of tlie south
limit of the lot (4 or 5 years after the survey) coincides
generally with the time of plaintiffs' refusaI to allow the
location of the road f0 be changed f rom the soufh to the
north.

Plaiîitiffs' bv-law of Marchi, lOth, 1913, iu express ternus
dec!ared the lands therein describcd (that îs flic southerly
66 feet lu width for the wlîole lengthi of tlie lot) to be a
public highiway and titat it should he opeued for flhc use of
thec public. ht was îîot a case of establishiîîg a new road-
the by-law dees lîot meaîî that-but of declarîng- that, a
public highway did already exist and that it shiould then
be opened. It operated only on what wsis alrcadY a hîgh-
way, namnely, the southerly 50 feet of tîte lot extcniding as
far west as the lands of tlic defeudant company :11d it did
ijot affect the rcmaining 16 fret iu width, which) had not
previously hecîî establislied as a public road.

I arn of opinion fbat; the plaintiffs arc entitled to suc-
eeed as to this southierly 50 feet, but not otherwîse; as
against thec defendant rompany plaint iffs altogetlier fail;
the southerly 66 fet of flic compaiiy'sz lands itot lîaving
at any time been a part of a public higliway.

The declaration, tlîereforc, will bc thaf flic soufhcrl *v 50
fret extending as far west as flio dvefendant coîipanvýs lands
is a public ilîiway, te possession of which plaintiffs are
entitled as against defendaxîfsq Carl E. Fisher aud Hloward
Fisher, wlîo are rcstraiucd f roui obstructing il; the opera-
tien of tihe order for possess;,ion aîîd against obstruction be-
ing suspcuded for flîree ionfljs fronm fuis date to euable
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these defendants to coinply with the terms now imposed.
The defendant eompany is entitied to its costs against

the plaintiffs; success as between the plaintiffs and the
other defendants being div ided, there will be no0 costs as
between them.

lION. MRt. JUSTICE LENNOX. FEBRUARY 17TH, 1914.

CHIIISTINA CATHLERINE IIEDGE v. CHIARLES
MORROW.

5 0. W. N. 9w3.

Deed-Jonveyan ce by HIu&band as Attorney of Grantor-Altertion
in Power of Attoreyp-orger - Asithorîty - Pre8umptiot--
Death of Grantor-PregumptÎon-E&pîry of S9even Year Pe-iotI
-Date of Deat& of Wife-I»tcrest of Hu.gband-Alleged Mturder
of Wif-Evid"ece-WiIl of Orantor-Revocalioi by Marriage
-AlUeged Bigamous arg-vdec--li as Heir-at-Lato
-Administration not Obtained--Out8tnding Intereatg--Rette-
ment of Actioik-Costg.

1,ElNox, J., held, that tbose wbo allege death at a particular
tirne mnuet prove it.

Re Lewesa' Trusts, L,. R. 6 'Ch. 3M6, referred to. flThnt administration can be obtained tby a party to an action
before the case cornes for trial, and when granted the administration
relates b>aek to the date of the death.

Dînî v. Fas quer, 8 0. L. R. 712 and Re Pry8e, [1904] P. 801,
foflowed.

Action for possession of the west half of lot A in the
6th concession of thc township of Iloxborough, for a declar-
ation of the plaintiff's ownership thereof, for damages for
the unlawful cuatting of Wood and timber thereon and for
an account of rents and profits.

Geo A. Stilcs, for plaintiff.
D. B3. MacLennan, K.C., for defendant.

lION. 'MR. .JUSTICE ENO -Jsabella Gilchrist was
lawfully nuirried to Lehondlus Johnston, comrnonly ealledl
Leo IL. Johnlstoni, at Nomie, in the District of Alaska, on
the 1511 day of .June, 1905. Tlie plaintiff adniits that a
marri.age was Îii fâct diu]y solemînnzed between these parties
and that they afterwards livefi together as man and wife,
but contends that at thie tiruie of tlie ceremony Jolinston could
not contract a lawful niarriage with Isabella Gxilchrist as
hie had previously married Cora Tosh, wlio was then and
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is stili alive. It would be sufficient to sav that there is
no evidence of a previons niarriage, but, i may add tlhat
the evidence of Cura Tosb ani Mr. Warren iakes it elear
that whatever deception niav have bten practiced upon this
woman she ivas not legalIy înarried tu Jolirston and she
does not now cAiun or tbink that shie was.

he defeîolant obtained what purported to he a con-
veyance of the land in question fromi the owuer in gond
faith ani paid for it the sumn of $'2,700 iu cash, on the 8thi
day of December, 1906. At that tinie flic defendant was
in pcoession of the land as tenant, and lias reiained iii
possession as owner. ILe shiould not be disturbed' until the
plaintif! lias clearly establislied bier titie. In con)sideration
of te purchase, the rent for the part of the eurrent vear
whîch had elapsed %v'as abafed, and 1 fini Iliat xviti th)is
abatenient counted. the $*2.70ît paid b 'v the defendant was
the full and fair value of flic property at that timne.

The plaintiff alleges that tue power of attorney under
which Leo H. Johnstou l)urporte'( tu exe( utc flie deed to
the defendant was a forgerv lu i su far as it refers to land
in Canada and that iii any case ît w~as revoked by flic death
of Isabella Gilchrist 'Johuiston before the execuition of the
defendant's deed.

1 tliink there is evidenc-e Iu support thle allegatioii of
forgery: 1 arn not satisticd fliat flic autîtorities referred
to by defendant's counsel nieet ibis caise. It is eas * enougli
to argue that crime is net fo lw, aud, gond faiti isz to be,
presurned, 'awlere there îs niothïng mone than flie fact thiat
an alteration appears upon the fare of an instruuîeiii wili-
ouf explanafion-but tlhere is, to ni* mjindu, the clearesýt c' -
denee that at the tirne this power of attorniey w~as; exeeiited
and registcred fliere ivas 11o prov ision in ît for sale of land
in Canada. Ji is argue t1hlat if siie sibse<îueutlv antborised
or consciite<i to the Aditional cluethis; would be suffi-
cient iu ]aw. lPossibly it would. Tlie ditlicultv 1 have is
witlh the question of fact. 1 cannot Eind an « evidence thlat
this was done with Mrs. Johnston's lçuowledIge or aIpr1o,ýal.
Il îs a question lîowever, upon wlich an Appellate Court
wMl have the same rneans of formïi an opinion that 1
have. If I have couic to a proper conclusion upon tlîîs point
the question of revocation hb' deafhi is of no importance.
There is, perhaps, no evidence impon whielh I could Eînd

vOL. 25 owtt. No. 15--M
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as a inatter of fact, that Isabella Gilchrist Jolinston is dead.
The statement attributed to Jolinston after lie was arrested
may or may not have been made, and if made, may or may
not bie truc; but, in any event tbey are not evidence of
his wife's death at a particular time or of his wife's death
at any time. Even with the assistance of the presumption
which lias arisen since, through lapse of time, and drawing
any inference which 1 rnay bie justified in drawing f rom
the discovery of thec remains of a humail beirig in the fait
of 1908, I cannot find that there is any evidence that Mrs.
Johnstoîî was dead wlien the deed was executed in December,
190K 'liose who allege death at a particular time or
hefore a speeifie event mîust prove it. In Re Lewis Trusts
(1871), L~. R<. 6 Ch. 356. Phipson on Evidence, 4th cd.
626-7. Taylor on Evidence, 9th cd, cases collectcd, pars.
198 to 202. Re Thompson, 39 Ir. L. T. J. 372.

But Mrs. Johinston'g relatives werc in the habit of writ-
ing hier and receiving letters from lber from time to time.
How frequently was not stated. The last communication
fromn Mrs. ,Johnston. i li er own handwriting was ini

October, 1905. 1 have no0 faith in the letters writtcn by the
hiusband's " nephew " or the typewritten letters. It was not
stated iii e' idenee, that 1 rememuber, whether Mrs. Johuston
was known to b)e rheuniatic. There is no evidence of any
person seeing Nfrq. Johnston later than towards the end
of 1905--buit there is ainazing little evidence of auvy kind
uipon t1ii., point. For the purpose of dealing with bier estate

eeny(earS unexplained absence ami silence raises an in-
feremîce of death of which the next of kîn can Xvail thcm-
selves. Of course in flhc absence of actual evidence of death
th(' , nust Wait the full seven years. The inference may be,
ailway-%s grtowÎiig or rÎpening, but it is neyer ripei until cvery

mon'tof the seven, vears bias mun. Jintil then the answer,
whthler early or late in the period, is the same: "Wait,
slw xnay yet bie heard of1, slie may be yet alive." No one
ean admiîîister thon until the seven years have gone by;
the three years during which the personal representative re-
tains the estate begin at the end of the scven years; and at
the end of this period, subjeet to, statutory exceptions, the
estnte vests ini the heirs at law.

The plaintif! elaims the property ini question as devisee
of lier sister Mrs. Johnston, under a will dated and executcd

on the fifteeiith day of Decembèr, 1.897, and she cOm-
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nuienced this action on tlie l4îhi day of Mardli, 1912. At
thiat finie lier sister liad beexi Iost traek of for sonietlinig
over six years. Leo Il. Joinston liait also, disappeared and
niot lieard of sîiie the auituini oif 1908. Tlie offieials wlio are
blaiîieable for liîs eseape froîin tistody sogîzest, argue ini fact,
thaï; lie nust be dead. rihere is no evidence tliat he is dead,
and, ÀDf course, no presuînption tliat be is dead lias yet ariseîi.
1 have no0 ides, tliat lie eonnnaitted suicide. 'l'le prel)arations
were not of the class to facilitate drow iig în-iaîîacles, and
handeuifs would liave been aids to stuil end bulat getting
rid of thein was the promise and initial stage of f reedorn.
H1e eseaped w here tlie waters were narrowest and a friendly
boat would be within easy reacli of shore. I1 ain Nýery far
from sure f lat the last lias been heard of Mmr. Johinston. At
ail events, if eflier side desired to establish Johîîston's
deatli, and I arn nof sure thaf eitiier party did, 1 biave only
bo say that what lias beeîi shiewî does not safisfy me thai
hie is dead.

Coming back tiien to the îulaiîiff's elaini as devisee.
The will was revoked by tîme inarriage of tue testatrix on
the l5th of .Juîie, 1905, as above stated, and tlie plaintiff
fails.

Alterîîatively the plaintiff elainis as an hceiress at Iaw
and as assignee of four other heirs and bieiresses at law of
lier sister; and if, as 1 bave found, lie eannot proteet hün-
self as bona fide purcluaser for value under flie power of
attorney, the defexidant dlaims that lie is at ail events en-
titled to hold the one-bialf share of the properfy wliîeh de-

-scended to Leo H1. Jolînston froin lis wife; and to this tue
plaitifif rejoins tbat Johnstomi did imot inhierit anytlîiîig
because, as flic plainifif alleges, lie n-urdered bis wife.

I will dispose of tliis last point nt once. Thiere were a
lot of newspaper clippiuigs deposited with fthe exhibifs. 1
arn prepared to assume tîmaf fliey niake out a elear case
agaiiust soxnebody. I have nof opened the envelopes contain-
ing them. Wlîether there iuu good ground for suspicion or miot
1 do not know, but this mucli is elear tlîat tliere is no evidence
whatever that Jolîxîston murdercd bis wîfe-if in fact she
is dead. On the contrary, a statemeuit attributed to Johînson
-- rnost improperly insisted iupon and elicited by tlie plain-
tiff's counsel, one of a long liaf of transgressions of fuis
kind-if it wei-e evidence at ail, but if is not, would estab-
lish thaf Mrs. Jobinston died by bier own hand. Warren's

HE'DGE r- MORROiv.
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evidence: Accnpting and acting upon the presumption of
Mrs. Johnston's death 1 flnd and declare that when the
property is administered in Canada the defendant will bie
entitled to be allowed one half the value of the farm-to be
increased or deereased by reut, improvements and other
items of 'acount.

What is the position of the plaintiff? On the faets as
they are in evidence before me she was not entitled to either
probate or administration at the time she issued the writ.
As it turns out she was not entitled to a grant of probate
at al], and the sealing in Ontario, if desired, will be annal-
led. It is truc that contrary to the view at one time enter-
tained, it is sufficient now if administration is procured be-
fore the case cornes on for trial. Trîce v. Robinson (1888),
16 O. Rl. 433; and J)ini v. Fauquier, (1904), O. L. R. 712,
where the cases are discussed. And when granteil the
administration relaites ha{rk to the date of the death. In
Re Elizabelh Pryse (1904), P. 301. And wbere steps have
been, taken proinptly and administration appiied for, the
Court may even grant an injunction so as to preserve the
property ' nitil administration can be obtained, as was done,
at bb istnc of the sole heir at law, in Cassidy v. Foley
(1904), '2 Ir. P. 427. But here administration has flot

evo.n bweenapli for and the plaintiff has been fighting
agailist -the suiggestion of intestacy. Two of the licirs at
law ar-e iiot before fthc Court but this in ibseif is îîot a Qerjous

objctin.But the other questions are and the plaintiff
i4 flot iiin a osition to maintaiîn this aetion.

But on bbco other band, furtbcr litigation shouid be
avoîdedl if possible. To dismiiss the action is iîot goingy to

henfitbbcdefndat n the end. The parties sbould get
togeheraudwîth or witbout nîty aissistanice core to a settie-

ment. l bc interest of ail parties a reference and judi-
efia sa1le sbo(uld bie avoided.

If ilpc two outstaniding shares ean, be got mn-bc defend-
ant', Pile co(nfirmed and lie pay b , o blic plaintiff and other,
par-tiesenited one hiait bbc valuie of this part of bbc estate
-tle ront and îiprovemeints heing taken into account, that

is %vhat wiil vield tho best net resuit for ail parties con-
cerned. If tbe two shre annot bie got ln tbc inatter is
nid Qo simiple, but bY i' administfration, or in some other way,
th(c dfl!cuit ' eau lie met. If an adjnstmeint along these
lines is coine to it wouid lie a case of divided success-and
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thec usual resuit sbould fol Iom-eael 1wrt,\ >11ould bea r their
own costs. Ev en if 1 slîould concelude to fibd for the plain-
tiff in1 te action as Ît is iii proportion to te five-sevenths
of one-haif which site appears to represeit--.-tither witb orwithout amendment or adminisration-te roiswonld bcdîsposed of, 1 think, in about this wa 'v. 1 h)ave gone into
titis inatter fuiiv sco that parties inay k-now jinst ab)out what
bu expeet. 1 w'ii licar counsel upon any p)ointt ini connection
with a settlitent or deterînine any question in that con-
nection if they desire it, but it wilI be better stili if the
counsel and parties can settie it themselves

If no arrangement is corne to, the view I enterbain at
present is that the action should ho disnîissed, but 1 will
be glad to have it pointed out titat this need not, or shouid
flot, be donc. If I tlistnis the action, unless the failure
to settie is owing to the unreasonable attitude of the de-
fendant, I wiii probably' disrniss it with costs. But if 1
arn cornpelicd to dIo this, in the end, it wili be a ioss to
both plaintiff and defendant.

HON. MIL JUSTICE MIDDLETON. FEB1UARY 17TII. 1914.

MATIOTTA v. REYNOLDS.
5 O. W. N. 1)«7.

Ven dor and Purchaser.-Jpceiheromn.Dfu o f SoIi<ritor-Lia bilit1 j of Client for- Rescdsmion - Notice oi Rea*onable-
je8 s-Conditiona<l IIuiver -Condition ttot P<'rformed -Final( aneellation-Personal Liability of h'olîcitor.

MýinDLEToN, J.. held, that a vendor of lantds whio ltad givenreasonable notice itat the purrhase mnuet be rloaed on a stated daybut who agreed afterwards to close on à, day shortly thereafter, hadenly waived bis right to reséind cond'itionally and that wherê thepurchaser falled to complete uipon the dey agreed tipon, the vendor'gright to regeind revived.
That a party to an agreement for the purchasé, of lands la botinhY the conduet of hie solieibor.

G. Grant, for plaintiff.
J. C. Macfletli, for defendant.

Action tried at Toronto on Thursda.v. Ith 'February,
1914.

Action hi' a purchaser for speci fie performance of an
agreement for the sale of certain lands, bearing date 28th
February, 1913.
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HON. MIt. ,JUSTICE MIIDDI-ETOX:-There Îs 11o dispute as to
the sufficiency and validity of the contract. lIt provided for a
purchase of the land in question for $5,700; $100 paid as a
deposit, the Ikâ1ance by the assumption of certain enduff-
brances and the giving of a second mortgage. The time'called
for completion on the lst of April, 1913, time to be of the
essence, of the agreement.

The parties plaed the matter in the bands of their
respective solicitors for completion; Mr. McBrady acting
for the purelhaser. Mr. McBradv had in bis bands, as the
resuit of some previous transactions, more thaii sufficient
xnoney belonging to bis client to complete this transaction;
and his client instructed him to use this money for the
carrying ouît of the contract. The vendor needed 'the money
for the purpose of enabling 1dmi to carry out another con-
tract entered into upon the faith of its receipt. This fact
wvas known to Mr. McBrady and bis client, not merely from
oral notice but bv a letter sent by the -vendor's solicitor,
Mr. Wherry, on April 3rd.

Matters protceeded ini the ordinary way between the soli-
citors, conveyances being prepared and approved, titie being
searched, requisitions mnade and answered; and Mr. Wherry
was ready to close by the time named. Mr. McBrady failing
to close, the letter already referred to of April 3rd, was
written, followed, by othera pressing for elosing. In the
meantiine, the vendor met the purchaser and complained of
the delay. Mr. MeBrady had made the excuse that bis client
hadl fot placed him iii funds. On learning this, the pur-
ehlaser stated, as the fact was, that Mr. McBrady had ai-
waYs, heen in funds, and that there was nio possible reason
why the tranlsaction should not bceclosed.

Nevrtelesit seemed to be impossible to bring matters
to a foeus. The purchaser stated bis plight to the vendor's
solicitor. Communication was had with the Crown At-
torney, and the resuit was that the money was supposed to
be forthcoming. On the l7th April a letter was sent to Mr.
MeBrady by Mr. Wherry, pointîng out the delay, that Mr.
MclBradyýý had now statcd that he was in funds, and appoint-
ing Saturdaiy the l9th to close the transaction, otherwise
the whole inatter would be called off and the deposit for-
feitcd, and stating that no extension would be allowed. This
letter was delivered at Mr. McBrady's office on the l8th.
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Theî appointicut for the » th w as flot kept. on tie
21st MclBradîy came, sadl lic w as ready to close, and the
vendor and bis solicitor proceeded to close the transaction.
If was then stated and believed that; Mr. Mt'Bradv lîad the
funds required for this purpose. The closing 'lid nof take
place until after banking Ilours and until afte'r thc Jlegistry
Office w-as closed. MNr. McBrady then gave bis cheque for
the amount pa ' able on the adjustînent, $845.43, and also
pai(1 soine snialI correction in the computations, $1.60. The
cheque was handed to '.%r. Wherry, wbo also reeeived flic
mortgagc for the purchase înoney. Tle deed wa-s handed to
Mr. McIBrady. A meinorandum was miade eibod *ving the
understanding finit the dee<1 shoîild not be rcgistcred until
ftie cheque ivas markc*l on flic 22nd, and that the clicque
should not; be used mntil the neccssarx' searcli at flie tiîe
of regisfration w'as made.

Upon returning fo bis offlce Mr. Whierr ' coniunîicated
with the bank aiid lcarned finit oîîlv a simili amnouît sfood
fo McBrady's credit. He then rcaliized finit lieblîa been
imprudent in parting witlî flc deed for a chieque whiclî lie
t)clieved to be wortbless , and, returîîing 10 Mcl«Brady's office,
accused hini of defra-uding hini hi' gîving a chieque for wlîiul
there wcrc no funds, as McIBrady knew. MeBrady did not
deny flic condition of lis bank account, aid surrendcred the
decd, rcceiving back bis cheque. Iii the confusion Mr.
Wherry forgot to hand bock ftie second inorfgage, altlîough
he lîad taken if ta McBrady's office for fluat înîrpose. Later
on, lie rcturned if.

On flic 22nd 1MeBradv mnade no deposit iii the lîank,
and his cheque sfill remýained wortllss and would have
been rejected had it been presenteid instead of being re-
turned. Mr. Whcrry then wrobe flic letfcr of April 22nd,
definîtely and finally stating that flic transaction was af
an end and that nothing furbher would be donc.

On t he 23rd McBrad 'v wrote letters sccking to re-open
the matter, which were 'ignored by Mr. Wherry; and on
thc saine day McBrad 'v proeured the bank to mark luis
cheque as good. There is notluing to indicate that lie ever
communicated this faet to flic vendor or his solicitor. There
was some nnsatisfactory evidence looking towards tender,
but no tender was made. Tlue cheque that was marked on
the 23rd April was re-deposited and cancellcd on thec 25tb, so
that if could not have heen a factor in these supposed
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tenders. The purchaser apparently accepted the situation,
and entered into negotiations looking for Borne salvage f rom
the sale deposit. Unfortunately these camne to nothing.
Mr. McBrady registered the agreement and brouglit this
action, which lias dragged its weary way through the Courts
ever since, notwithstanding an order made on the 2nd of
June, 1913, to expedite the hearing.

It is argued that although time was of the essence of
the contract in the first place, the parties treated the con-
tract as subsisting after the date fixed, and that the notice
of the l7th, delivered on the l8th, to close on the lSth
was not reasonable. ,If uecessary to determine this, 1 would
hold that the notice was reasonable, having regard to the
circumstances. The purchiaser bad said that the money
,was in bis solicitor's bands. The solicitor said that he bad
the money. Nothing remained to be done except to make
sorne minor adjustinents andl to band over the papers. But,
quite apart f roin this, whien the parties met on the 2lst,
auy default that had then been made was waived. Thc in-
adequaey of auy notice theretofore given was also waived,
and thc parties then undertook to close the transaction,
Ail this was predicated uponi the statement that the mnoney
was there, ready to be paid over, and that there were fonds
for the cbeque. The waiver hy the vendor of tbe delays that
La(] therefore taken place was c«onditionial upon the trutb of
this. Thie wavrby tbe puirchaser of any further notice was
ilneondlitional, for be thien accepted, that time as being a

resnbetimew for thie paymvieut over of the money.
I arni ,orry' for the unfofrtunate purehaser; but lie is in

law anlswerabIe for tbe eonduct of bis solicitor. The solic-
it.or's fault îs bi.s fatilt, sud 1 tbiuk lie cannot sucecd in
ohtaiiiinu specific performance under the circumstances out-
liile(I, ai)d that the action milst ho dismissed.

11u ca;s( thle niatter, is earriedI furtber, 1 think I should
Say that thie plaint if! Mlarottia is an Italian, not loo familiar
with the Englîsb language,(. 11e imprcssed me with bis entire
honesty and bis endlea Our to tell tbe trutb. Owing to bis
uufamiairity with Egib h mnade many slips in attempt-
ing fo aniswer qusin;but this is in no way against bim,
for auy siwcb errors wvere, 1 think, due to uiisunderstanding

and were not iniontional. H1e is a victirn, nmueh to be pitied.f

The whole litigation was unwise, as tbe land lad been sold
to another purehaser at a $100 advance, ivhich the vendor
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offered to div ide wxith iiin to compensate in sonie way for
the loss of the deposit, which liad been retained by the agent,
wbo elainied aîid was no douibt entitled to eommiission.

The case is onc iii which Mr. -McBrady oughit to pay the
eosts, of bothi parties. If lie does not se fit to do so, possibx'
Marotta mnax be able to comipel lîim. Iii the meantime 1 ean
see no course open but dismiss the action with costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LA'PcFFORD. FEBRUARY 19TH, 1914.

RIE DOYLE ESrATE.
5 0. W. N. 011.

1V jll-Cûnsatructjon-Hcquestinj Favour of Possible Future Terner-
ance Ho tel -C<harita bic Bequest -(jond>itions Approval o!
Bishop-unccertainty of FI"Mfilment-l'agueai's8i Juri idit y.

LÂ¶'ÇHFoRD, J., held, that a bequest to trustees to, pay the ini-
corne to any future hotel to bc established ini Guelph, where no in-
toxicating liquor should bc sold, suitject to the approval of a cer-
tain ldshop was too uncertain to be valid, as no sueh hotel i.ght
ever bc estahbIished and in any case such approval might never be
given.

Re Svain, 190r,, 1 C'h. (ffl, and Re jarman, 8 Ch. D). 584, re-
ferred to.

That a trust for the promotion of temperance or abstinence
froni liquor migbt be considered charitable.

Farceel v. Farcirell, '22 0. R. 573, referred to.

Motion for thie construcetion'of certain clauses in the wilI
of Michael IPatrick Doyle, bite of the township of Puslinch,
in the county of Wellington, gentleman, deceased.

G. C. Campbell, for executors.
JT. A. Mowat, for residuary devisees.
P. Kerwin, for the trustees of the f und.

HFoN. MR. JUSTice LATC IlFORD :-The testator bequcathed
$1,000 to his trustees andi executors to be invested by Hliîn,
until a hotel where no intoxicating, liquor is kept or solîl
sliould lîe esýtablished in bue cit *v of Guelph. Tiien the iutei'est
is to be added to the principal and "bte interest of the accum-
ulated suni shall be paid towards tlic establishment and miailî-
tenance of said hotel .;o long as it renains a hotel where no
intoxieatiîig liquors are kept or sold, and n longer.l If this
hotel is closed, the fund îs " to remain at interest and accutu-
ulate uintil a liotel as 1 have describefi herein shall be u-iah-
lished. The said hotel shall in ail respects be required to, have
accommodation for the puiblic equal to requirments in this re-
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speet of a licensed hotel under tlic law. No paymeiit of
xnoney shall be made by the said trustees for the purpose
of the said hotel until the approval. of the Rloman Catholic
Bishop of the diocese of ilamilton shall first have been
obtained."

It was conceded upoii. the argument that if the purpose
of the bequest was not generally charitable the gift must
lail as offending against the ride regarding perpetuities.

It seems to mec that the promotion of teimperance is
more truly a charitable public purpose than many which
have heen so eonsidercd by the Couirts,, sueh as teaching
shooting, cîîcouraging kood domestic servants, preventing
cruelty to animais or promoting vegctariansnM. See 4 ls-
bury's Laws of England, 116, where cases in which many
similar purposes were held charitable are cited.

A gift to promote the adoption by Parlianient of legis-
lation prohibiting the manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquor has been held in our own Courts in a eonsidered judg-
ment to be for a lawful purpose of a public character proper
to be ramîked under the hcad of " charitable." Farewell v.
Farewell (1892), 22 0. B. 573.

But on another ground the gift fails. It is dependent
upon conditions which, may noyer be fulfilled-the estab-
lishinent in Guelph of a hotel where no intoxicating liquor
iskept or sold; the existence of a certain standard of ac-
commodation in such a hotel if established; and, flnally,
when these conditions are sati8fied, the approval of any Imy-
ment by the Bishop of Hlamilton.

In R1e SuaM.n fl905 1i Ch. 669, onie of the principles
tlowing fromt ('hanberane v. Ilrockett (1872), L. Rl. 8 Ch.
206, la stated to be that a gift in trust for a charity condi-
tional upon a future or uncertain event is subjeet to the
saine raies as an estate depending on its coing into exist-
ence upon a certain event.

Such a liotel as flie testator had in mîmd may neyer be
esptab]ished in Guelph and even if it should, the approval
made a prerequisite to payment may not be given. The
bequest i8 too vague and indefinite to be supported and
fails. R1e Jarman (1878), 8 Ch. D. 584.

Gosts out of the fund.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. FERRUARv 13T11, 1914.

STOCKS v. BOULTIiR.
5 O. W. N. 862.

I)almlaes-IPriatit and IirrsatonR c.,o of Sale of Farm
-Dama ges Suiffered by Purchaeer -Loss of I arome front In-

ratiet !lwarco! Quaentam-Oeupatol# Rett-AIppcal-

Ona referenee to the' I.oal Master tu asse:ïs the duamages
suffered by plaintiff by reastif of inisrepresentaions leading to the
rescission of a contract for the purchase of certain farmn land, the
Master found the damages at $9,041.38 and allowed defendant for
plaintiff's use and occupation .$1.425.

MIDDLETON, J. (ante 93) varied abov'e report. roducing dam-
âiges to $4,58.0~5 and allowing for rent. uso and] occupation $2,fO.ý
Plaintiff to have riglit to further 1referene,4. et. to auîy increaged value
o! land by reatsun of matters ineluded undér the héad of outlays.

C'haplin v. ik8, 1011, 2 K. B. -486 and (Ioodoll v. Cilarke, 44
S. C. R. 284, discussed.

IIcld, that an allowance for loas o! interest upo)n capital with-
drawn from a 10 per cent. investment to put into th(, purchase of
the land in question inipruper as beine too remote a damiage.

SUP. CT. ONT. (Ist App. Div.) held, that the Master was cor-
rect in principle and that the loss of interest as above could be re-
covered but reduced the amount of the damiages front $9,041.38 to
$3,541.38 and restored the Master's finding,.4 as bo occupation vent.

Cosa of appeal tb plaintiff..

Appeal by plaintiff froint fle judgmcent of MIDDLETON, J.,
anle 93, varying the report of thte Local Master upon an as-
sessment of damages hierein. Sec for lirevions rcports of case;
20 0. W. _R. 421, 22 0. W. 11. 461 -,17 S. C. R. 440.

The appeal was heard by HlON-. Sin JoiN BoYD, C., lION.
MRt. JUSTICE~ MACI.AREX, TIoN. MIL. JUSTICE MAABE anti
HON. MR. JUSTICE HODOINS.

B1. McKay, K.C., and D. 1. Grant, for plaintiff.
A. W. Anglin, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for defendant.

The judgment of the Cou rt was delivered by

HION. SiR JoHiN BOYD, C. :-In a difficuit and uinusual
case the Master has faÎiy considcredJ and applied the law
as to the items allowed by him withi one exception, i.e., the
item $7,500. This should be reduced to $2,000, represent-
ing the value of interest at 5 per cent. lost on flic moncys
paid by him to Boulter, L.e., as found by the Master, $16,109,
which was withdrawn from Britishî Columbia, where it pro-
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duced 10 per cent. The rcpayment of the part of the price
paid with statutory interest at 5 per cent. does not satisfy
the dlaim fer damages whichl the plaintiff has for the fraud-
ulent misrepresentations which induced him ta withdraw
the money from British Columbia. Hie was assured by the
defendant that the investnient in the farm would yield at
least 10 per cent., and that is ta be made good, on the rescis-
sien of the contraci.

As ta tic allowance for occupation rent at $1,425 no
appeal has becîï taken £rom it by the plaintiff, and it has
to stand, thougli it errs on the liberal side, for Stocks gets
ne allowance for his personal toil, and the farm. from its
run-down condition was worked at a loss.

Trhe net restit as ta damages and occupation rent stands
thus by this appeal .--

Allow as damages-Travelling expenses ... $ 458 05
Outlay on factory .. . 410 49
Outtlay on bouse ......... 272 84
Injury by change of cir-

cumstances .... ...... 2,000 00
Losses in operating pro-

perty ......... ....... 400 00

$3,541 38
Deduet ehattels .... $ 323 25
Occupation rent. 1,425 00 $1,748 25

Balance ....... $1,793 13
payable byv de(fendant.

To this extent the Master*s report is ta ho modified.
We dIo iîot regard the occupation of the plaintif! as a

voluntary aet; lie was induced te, go on the place by the
misrepresentations of the defendant, and when lie found
out the fulil extent of the fraud he was in a quandary what
to do-wliether ta stay on or ta leave; arrangements for
farin work had bcen entered upon, and he could not expeet
to get anotiier fartit at that timne of the year; he had a
right ta hold the place as a lien for bis money. The de-
fendant could have solved the difficulty by agreeing ta, take
back the farn and repay the money; but this he refused till
n]timately compelled ta do so by the highest Court in the
Dominion. The occupation of the plainti:ff was àise pre-
carions ail the while because at any time the defendant
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might have ended the strife and acknowledged that he waswrong. Failîng that, the plaintiff was driven to do thebest he eould. The defendant has no reason to complainlor is he to be Put in a better position than if le bimselfLad ocùupicd the land for the two seasous the plaintiff Ladit; in which case ho would have suffered approxiinately the
samte ioss.

We ]lave endeavoured to reach a fair conclusion as faras possible, and the case is flot; one in which " golden scales "should be used in estimating what the defendant should
pay for bis tortious conduct.

As to appeal andl cross-appeal to Middleton, J1., tiieresbtould be no costs to either party; as to thîs appeal the de-
fendant sbould pay the costs.

HON. MR. JusTICE BRI'ITON. FEBRUARY 14T11, 1914.

GOLT)BERG v. G1IOSSBEIG.
5 0. W. N. f45.

Ulortga ge? orç los ui-c-P<rties to Action-A etÎon again8t Erccu.t078-Bcne!firjarie8 flot Joifld-Will - Power Io Sell Land-Vendor aèid Prirch(oser A pplication.

rLATcÎiFonI), J., keld, that in the case of exeuuiorw or trusteesthe persons iiltiinately efltitled Xited flot be joined in foreclosure pro-ceedings.
lirno v. IIu»ipri"', 175 P. Rl. 8,4, followed.

Application for an order deelaring that the objection bothc tit]e of vendors to the land in1 que8tion, mnade by above-înentioned purchaser, on the ground that the chuldren ofone Jul jus Breterwitz were not joined as defendants in fort-closure proceedings taken by the Hlamilton MNutual Building
Society after the Jeath of the saifi J. Breterwitz, un(Ier amortgage made by the said J. Breterwitz in bis Iiï Limlle,
has been satisfactorily answered by the vendors, ani t1iat
the sarne does not constitute a valid objection to tbe titie.
and that a good title bas been shewn, in accordance witlt tlw
conditions of sale.

F. F. rrelcavcn, for vendor.
C. E. Burkholder, for purebiaser.

H1ON. MR. JUSTICE, BRITTON :-I alti of opinion tiat flic
vendor is entitled to the deelaration.
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Under rule 74 tbe executor might properly be sued on

behlf of or reprcsenting the property or estate.

This rule is elear, thiat in the case of executor or trustee

the persons ultimately entitled need not be joined in fore-

closure proceedings.
lIn Roberts v. Brookis, 10 0. L. <.* p. 395, in discussing

the right of executors to sell, il was held, that the question

there was not one under the Devolutions; of Estates Act, be-

cause by the will express power was givento the exccuiwjr

to sel the entire estate.
ilere, J. Breterwitz was the absolute owner of the entire

prorerty. By his wil lie devised the land in qu-st;ou to

his wife for life, and then used the following vords - "I1

direct that after the death of my said wif e, iny said execu-

tûrs sha1l sell gaid real estate, as soon as they conveniently
con, snd divide the proceeds thereof equally arnong ail of

my ehildren." There is an absolute power to seil. rIJnder

these cireumastances it is the satue as if the property was

devised to the executors with the usual power to seil, and

divide the proeeeds.
lIn Emerson v. ilumiphies, 15 P>. B1. 84, the head-note is:

" In an action upon a inortgage made by a deeased per-

son, who died in 1889 , payment, foreelosure and possession

were claixned and ther executors, to whom the real estate

had been devised, werie the onlv defendants."1

~Jndgiinent for pseiointer alia, was recovered and a

writ of possession 1placedc in »the sheriff's bauds.

The widow, who was ne of the executors, and the infant

chfidren of the deceased mortgagor, had an interest under

the wilI in the ruortgaged lands, and were in possession

when the sherifY attempted to execute the writ.

The infants and the widow as their guardians, made

claim to the possession as against the writ, hased on the

grouud of the infants not having been made parties to- the

action:
lleld, also, that the action, as regards the dlaimi for pos-

session, was prflperly constituted. and the infants were

bound by the judgxnent against the enctors.
No coste.

I
THE ONTARI
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDULETON. FE13RUARY iGiji, 1914.

BECK v. LANG.
5 O. W. N. 9w0.

SohiÀtor-Aütion for Bill of t'o8tsServices Performed for Wif c of
Defenant-Guarantec not I'r-oren iLiability of lsband-Di8-
inis8al of Action.

MIDDLEToN, J.. disinissed an action brouglit by a solicitor upon
a bill of costs as reridered, holding that the services were perfortned
for the w'ife of the defedant and no gunrantee by the defendant had
been proven.

<Action tricd at Toronto, l3th February, 1914.

H1. T. Beck, plaintiff, in person.
A. B. Armstrong, for the defendant.

l--N.IR. JUSTICE MýýIDInLETON:-Tlie action is upon à
bill of c-osts ineurred iii ant action of Lang V. liliams. It
appears that some tinte prior to tbe transactions giving rist,
to this action, Mr. R1. S. Lang was in financîal difficidty.
He hiad undertaken to carry on business in bis wife's naine.
A dcclaration had been registered tender the Partnershilp
Act by wbielî the wifc was put forward as the sole member
of the firmf of B1. S. L~ang & (o. WTith tle inerits or demerits
of titis dcviee it appears to mce 1 amn not conccrncd.

The situation was known to Mr. Beek. The action wa.s
brought in the naine of R1. S. Lang & CJo., and later on, soute
objection being taken to the righît of ant individual to sue in
the lirni natne, Mrs. Lang wvas added in lier own naine as at
plaintiff. TVhe action appears to bave been long drawn out
and expensive. In the result it was unsuecessful, the coun-
terclaimi succeeding to an. amount largely overtopping tlic
claini of flic lainiffs. This disaster put an end to the
wife's trading. AIT the business xvas in fact carried on by
the hîusand under a power of attorney f rom, flc wife. The
hcaling hand of the Statute of Limitations bas now remnoved
Mr. Lang's financial troubles, and, if anything, lie is a
better llnancial mark than bis wif e. Mr. Bec], now sues the,
husband; and the busband, no doubt with bis wife's consent,
-takes the position that the liability is lhers, not bis.

There w'as no retainer in writing for that action, al-
though tbere hiad been a retainer in writing, in respect of
other business in 'which Lang, and possibIy bis wife, were
parties defendant. That was tbe personal retainer of Lang,
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and be contends that it refers to his business onlyr. The

question is, upon whose credit was this work done? If on

the eredit of the wile, there is no pretence that the husband

guarantced payment, quite apart from any defence that the

Statute of Fraud would afford.
I cannot help thinkiiîg that the question of credit wvas

not present to the mind of either party at the commence-

ment of the litigation. Mr. l3ecl knew the husb&ads fin-

ancial position, and knew the seheme that had been aevised

of his trading as agent for the wîf e, and 1 think that i

truthi credit was given to thîs trading company and not to

the husband individually. Hc was then known to be impe-

eunious. The wife was supposed to be of some llnancial

substance.
J>Hmna facie, when litigation is undertaken it is under-

taken upon the credit of the party in whose naine and on

wliose behalf the litigation was Înstituted; that is, in this case,

the wife. If it is sought to hold any one else liable, it is

incuxubent upon the solicitor to take adequate stepis to pro-

t ect hirnacif by receiving a formai written retarner from

the party tb whoin thec sblicitor intends to look for payment.

1 have no doubt that in undertaking this expensive and

troublesorne litigation. Mr. Bock expected the husband, as a

i-nan of honour and honesty, to sec that bis bill was paid;

and aithougli 1 amn unable to give judgment in Mr. Beck's

favour, I stîi hope that the husband will f eel sufficient

moral obligation to do bis bcst to inake somne reasonable

payiuent for the services rendered.

At the hearing 1 did ail 1 could to bring about a settie-,

ment, but the parties were so f ar apart that I was unable

to accomplisb any' thing.
The action fails, but it is *Pertainly not a case in whieh.

costs shouldl bc awarded.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. FEBRUARY 20TII, 1914.

RF, WESTACOTT INFANTS.
0. W. N. 9U4

ItelaatsCuastodi, Applicatîin of Father <"'a$stody of Mother--Vr-
cium8taacei Leading tip ta Jprto isrto-cfr of
lIfants-Dimi8sal of Applîcation.

BRITTON. J., eftused the applieat ion of the father of certain in-
fants for their custody as against the mother, having regard to the
circumstances of the case and the welfare of the cldren.

Application by George W. Westacott for a writ of habeas
corpu directed. to, Margaret M. Westacott, inother of the
c(hîldren, and asking that the custody of the childre'n be
given to their faflier.' the present applicant.

Notice of this application was served upon the mother,
aiid slie appeared by eiounse1 on this motion.

B. H. Ilolmes, for applicant.
E. W. S. Owens, K.C., for Mrs. Westacott.

IIoN. Ma. JUSTrICE JaITTo)N : -Au affidav it imade by
llannah Webb was filed in opposition to the presoent applica-
tion. Mrs. Webb îs tlic motiier of 'Margaret M T~aot
and she states that on one occasion not vcry long- agLo, the
present applicant denicd the pateriiit ' of thie vounger child
and doubtedl being the father of the older one. It appears
that Marshall is about the age of six years. and Edward only
seven months old. An affidavit is al.so made liy the mother.

It appears that 1we ond reasonal)lc doubt lthe children are
lteing well eared for. Marshall is withl thie deponent Mrs.
Webb, and Edward isý iii charge of a Mrs. Pafddon at Milton.
The mother is paying Mrs. 1'addon.

I must assume that the ebidren arc so far iii the custody
of their mother that the motber could get and produce them
in Court if so ordered, so that the custodv of them could be
gi'.en to the father, but T would not, consùlering the welfare
o-f t1e eilidren, the age of eaeh, and having regard to the
facts leading to the separation of the parents, make tlic order
as asked.

Motion dismissed. No costs.

VOL. 25 OWRt. No. 15--56
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H1oN. MR. JUSTICE BuRTToN. FýERR-UÀRy 14THs, 1914.

BAIINETT- v. MONTGOMERY.
5 0. W. N. %84.

Division Chjurt-Motion for Prohîbîtion--Action for Return of De-

oBt on Purche-se o! LGs¶d - Re.csa88On of Contract-Titte t0

na2 ot in Question-Dismfia8al o! Motion.

BRITTo.N, J., 'dismissed a motion for peobibition to the Firet

Division Court of the County of *York In an application for the

return of moneys paid as a deposit on the purchase of certain lundi,

holding that no question as to tbe title to land arose.
Or w'ford v. Jsevoy, 17 0. R. 74 , referred to.

Application by defendant for order for prohibition to the

First Division Court of the County of Yiork.

M. Lockhart Gordon, for defendant.

R1. G. Ilunter, for plaintif!.

IION. MR. JUSTioB BRITTON :-The plaintif! agreed witli

the défendanît to purclinse property, and paid as a deposit

$100. The sale was not carried out, but no0 question oE

titie arose in the negoiations for- purchase. There was delay

and plaintif! assumed to cancel, the agreemnent, or withdraw

bis o fer, and lie demanded a returu of the sum of $100 which

lie had paid when he maade the offer to purchase. As defen-

dant refused to returu the deposit the plaintif! sues for it

in the Division Court, and defendant disputes jurisdiction,

alleging that the titie to land wîll corne in question. lilpon

the facts disclosed upon thîs application the titie to land

dots not, nor 18 there any reason why it should corne in

question.
The plaintiff did itot refuse to accept the property by

reason of any defect ini title.
Crawford v. ,SenefI, 17 0. P. 74 seenis in point. In an

application for prohibition it îs not what the ingenuity of

counse tcan s4uggest as a defence in order to succeed at the

trial, but, as was said by Arînour, C.J., in the case cited:

44In prohibition we have to be satisfied that the titie really

cornes iii question, belote we eau prohibit."1 See also faring

v. Pion, 2 0. W. P. 92, and Moberly v. CollingwýoOd, 25

O. B. 615.
As counsel for defendant produced a decision of the

learned County Judge at variance with his décision in the

present case there should be no costs in present application.

Motion disrnissed without costs.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDim.ETON". FEBRiUARY 1lëruî, 1914.

'RE XVOLFENT)IN AND'ý1 GIJMSBY,
5 O. W. N 901

MIunicipal CorporatiottgJionti8 DRyii -lodustry Establishetî Else-
ichere in Ontario 1'roposed Unu fieplArt 1913, 8ec.
3i96 (c)-Quashting of By-Mzw.

MIDDLETON, J., helU, that gee. 3;!t( -) of tho NîuniciîPal Act
19~13 (3-4 Geo. V. c. 43) forbide a munivipaliîv to grant a bonus to
an industry esîablishéd elsewhere in Ontariolirpro.iig o. establish
a branci in the munieipality in question.

Markham V. Aurora, 3 0. L. R. 609l. refvrred t).

A rgued i 6th IFebruary, 1914.

Motioun Io uash bv-iia 296 of ( itîs i lig 1 bonus
by-law to aid The Peiee Island Wine and Vineyards bom-
pany, Lî,uitcd, a eoip~an *V wbiclh iiow lias a plant at Pelee
TsIan1 aud a waeosecin Brantford.

D)'A-c.v Martizi, 'K... for applicant.
A. liynch-Staunton, K.C., for tlie towni.

lIoN. Mit. J USTICE MI>uLETiON :Tliose who have huere.
tofore grown* grapes in the Pelee Island district are 110w

growing tobacco, and the cowiny u ow desi4res to cstablish
a branclh at (iriîîsby, liear wic(li place rau arc grown ini
abundaîîcc, and flic inîtention isý to renio\ e part of tlic plant
to that place.

TJnder the statute 3-4 Geo. V. vît. 43, sec. 396 (c), a
bonus înay tint Uc granted " in respect of al busitîcss estab-
lished elsewbere ini Ontario."

Mr. Staunton argues that this only prevents a bonus being
granted to aid an industry establishued lu atiotber mnunîci-
pality and lias nto application to a bonus in aid of a branch
business to bie establisbced in the bouiusing muniiicipality.

The wording of tHe statitte ha; been clIiangcOl to sorte
extent since the decision i n Marlani y. A1urora, 3 0. L. R.
609, but it serves to indicate that the legiqntiure iîîtended to
prevent any municipalitv front granting an ' aid il) an in1-
dustry whichi is in faut established elsewhere. There is no
exception made to, the wide words of this proliibiting clause.

1Mr. Staunton'a argument is met býy what; is said by Mr.
Justice Osier in answer bo a somewhat similar argument
ba'sed on the words of the old statute, p. 618.,

1914]
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"No municipality ever had authority to grant a bonus

in aid ci an induatry to be established outside 'its own limita,

and the léegislature never meant to enact anything so ab-

surd as to forbid thema to do so."

In this view 1 do not; need to consider any of the other

formidable objections to this by-law-it must be quashed

with costs.

IIoN. R. M. ?M'Ennu'IH, C.J.C.I>. IN CUitS. FEU. 18TH 1914.

MURPrHY v. LAMPIER.
5 0. W. N. 924.

Trial Jury-M oU.on lor--trogate ,4cton-Entar-gem cnt of Motion
- >ctermination by Trial Judge.

MEIuCDITi, C.J.C.'., enlarged a î oton for an order for a trial

by jury in an action arnfredfo Surrogate Court to the
Suprenie Court of Ontario to be disposed of by the trial Juldge.

Motion by defendants loran order for a trial by jury in

an action transferred from a Surrogate Court to, the Suprenie

Court of Ontario.

A. Ogden, for defendants.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for executors.

HTO\. 'R. M. NIEiiI X..P -h defendants now

ask for a trial by jury. Thcy are nîot entitled to that; it

is aL matter in the disuretion of the Court, and the oIIus 15

upon those who seek il to shew that il would be the better

mode oftrial,
There is not sufficient evideîîec before me now upon

whiclî the question eau be best determiued; the trial Judge

will bc in a better position to deal with il, and 1 can per-

eeîve nu good reason for saying that anyone will be preju-

diceti ly the delay. necessary iu having it considered by hlm.

The parties failed to get down te trial as was expected,

at the Toronto non-jury sittings last week; and' there is no

certaity whien they eould now get the case tried there, m

adlditionI lu that it is not a York, but is a Peel case.,

The provision of the order made on transferring the case

into bUis Court, that the case should 'bc tried at the York

Assizes, is ai) error.
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The venue will hc ehangeti baek to Peel; the action will
be set down for trial there at the next ensuing assizes, and
this motion will be enlarged to bc brougît, on before the pre-
siding Judge at suth assizes at the earliest moment possible
after they are opened; eosts cf the mnotion to bc costs in the
action.

SUI'REME COURT 0F O-NTARIO.

FIRST APPELLATE l)ivisioy-. I)EcEMBER 18T, 1913.

MOORE v. MODERIN SKIIIT COMPANY.

S<ale of Goodsa i toîî for 1'rire-.,Ill'grd Error in Bookkeeping-
Appea--ih8mi8sal of.

SUP. CT. ONT. (1st. App. Dîv) dismissed an apppal by d'-
fendants from the judgment of the County Crourt oif the ('ounty qf
York in favour of the plaintiffs in an action to re<eover $213.22.
the price of certain goods soîdý and delivered to defendantý;.

Appeal by the defendants f roui a judgment of York
County Court pronounced 2nd July, 1913.

.Thtis was an action te recover $213.22 alleged te bc the
balance due for goods sold by the plaintiff and delivered te
the defendants.

At trial judgment was given plaintiff for amount claiined
with costs.

The appoal te the Suprernl C'ourt of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) was heard by HoN. SIRi WM<. MEREDITII,
C.J.O., HON. Mn. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. J1USTICE
MAuEF, and HON. MR. JUSTICE HODOIxNS.

M. Lockhart Gordon, for the defendants, appellanits,.
C. A. Moss, for the plaintiff, respondent.

Their Lordships' judgment was delivered by

HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH, C.J.O. (v.v.) :-This is an
unfortunate case if, in the resuit, injustice is donc because
the appellants have boon eareless and te 'blaîne for the loose
way in which they conducted their business.

We think, as Mr. Mess bas pointedl out, that bis case was
made eut when ho proved that the goods for which he is
suing were received by the appellant, and ho was credited
with the price thereof.
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The answer of the appellant to the dlaim for the bal-

ance of the moriey that they were charged for these goods

îa that Denietre (Moore's principal in France), had sent an

invoice for five other parcels of similar goods at a later per-

îod, and by a miistake of the bookkeeper for the appellant

thought, that theyhad relation to the goods which were

received 'as the previous purchase, and the money iras sent

to France to pay that învoice.

According to the appellants' contention they did not owe

ît, at ail, and should, not have paid it.

What they have done, is if they are right, to pay for

sonicthing whieh they neyer reeeived--soinething they did

not Qire, and they ask for a commission to examine Demetre

as to this.

If the transaction was betireen Moore and the Skirt

Comnpany they have no right to set off that payment to

Deinetre agaînst the goods delivered by 'Moore.

Noir, there was evidence from whieh the trial Judge

coxild have corne to the conclusion, as he miust have, that

the t-ransaction was betireen Moore and the Skirt Comnpany.

If that is the case, that ends the matter.

It may bie unfortunate that soine information wau not.

obtained frora Demetre as to what connection they had with

Moore, and hoir they came to send a second lot of goods, anat

te bill the Skirt Company for it. But that evidence was net

adduced by either side.

I think it would be a calamit 'y almost, to yield to Mr.

Gordons motion in thiis sas1 matter whiicl lias probalbly cost

already the whole amnotnt in dispute, and to grant a com-

mission ini order that the whole case may be tried over again.

The appeal will be dismissed with costs, Mr. Moss under-

taking that no claim shail bie made by Mr. Demetre in regard

to these goods.
Appeal dismîssed u>ith cosis.



113 jBLAI~S r. BIGOVAISE.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND AP1'ELLATE DIVISION. DECEmBERa 4Tu, 1913.

BLAIS v. BIGOVAISE.

Vont ra ci Sale of (Joods Po8scg.sjon in l'endors till I>ayuent-
Re&.imsion of Con tract - Consent to - Recovery of I'urcha8e
Price--Appeal--Variation in Jiidgment-Co8t8.

SUP. Or. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) varîed a judgtnent of the County
Court of the County ef Carleton in favour of plaîntifl\, for $229.20.
moneyS paid for goods of which posseson was reutnp( by defend-
ants, holding that plaintiffs were entitled te possession nnd defend-
ants to the balance of the unpaid purchase money as tbe contract
bad not been rescîxÈded.

Appeal by the defendant f ront a judgmient of III lioN.
.JUDGE MACTAvisH of Carleton County Court, pronounced
llth, October, 1913.

This was an action to recover $275 which plaintiffs
alleged they paid as part payment of certain goods and chat-
tels purrhased from defendant, which goods and chiattels
defendant took back and refused to delîver to plaintiffs, and
also refnsed to rettrn the $275 paid.

His HON. JulxiE MACTAvisH-, at trial entered judgment
for plaintiff for $229.20 without costs, and dismissed defen-
dant's counterclaim for $120.80, without costs.

The appcal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by lioNý. SIR WM. MULOCX,
C.J.EX., lION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, lION. MRi. JUSTICE
SUTHERLAND, and HON. Mn. JUSTICE LEITCJI, o11 the 3rd
Deceinher, 1913.

Il. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defendant, appellant.
Augustê Lemieux, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

Their Lordsbips' judgment was delivered by
HON. SIR WM. MULOOX, C.J. Ex. (v.v.) : - We are not

able to sec this case as Mr. Lemieux lias put it.
The learned trial Judge lias reached the foundation of

the cage when hie has found., that the plainiffs are not to be
entitled to the goods until they have paid the $100.

That is his judgment, adopting the defendant's version
of the transaction, viz., there was a binding bargain of sale;

1913]
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but the possession of the goods was to remain in the defen-
dant until the purchase money was paid.

That is the teal meaning of the finding of the 1earneà
trial Judge; and that being the case, the defendant's con-
duct in insisting on the vehicle being put into bis yard is
,pot a repudiation, but an affirmiation .of the contract, as he
says it was.

It is clear that the conduct of the plaintiffs, subsequent
to that action, in proceeding to the Police Court, did not
imply resiuion by the defendant, but was charging him,
with violently taking what he had no right to take.

As my brother Maclareni, J.A., bas pointed; out, it takes
two to break a contract, as it takes two to make it, so that
the conduct of the plaintiff in saying 1'we want back our
goo 'ds," is a coxuplete answer to the plea of rescission by the
defendant.

There is stili a balance of $100 to be paid, and -also a
suma of $20-80.

Thereupon, the plaintiffs will be entitled to the goods,
and the goodwill; and the order will direct that an injune-
tion be granted, if necessary, entitling thema to the goodwill,
aîid preventing the defendant, if lie is carrying on a sixuilar
business, front interfering with thexu.

If the defendant should so interfere, we may alter the
order, as fuit protection to the plaintiffs ini the exercise of
the goodwill, will be a considerable item in the inatter.

We will have to give the defendant thc costs of this
appeal.

Wc will not disturb the disposition the learncd trial
Judge lias made of the costs below. For reasons cogent to
him, lic a 1,m0 ii osts of the trial, and we don't disturb that
flndiiig.

If the business bas been sold, it would completely change
the aspect of the case.

If the defendant is not in a position to deliver over the
buisineuss to thc appellant, then we will hear Mr. Lemieux
agaii i i i ase. It maY comipletely alter the disposition of
the case.


